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Twin Falls Given Two 
Airline Services; C AB 

Okays Empire, Unitec
W ASHINGTON. May ; 

proved local a ir  .scrvicc ii 
Tho board nl:^o uiithor 

,scrvicc ill the  same area.
The hoard Krantcd ten 

Coaflt A irlines of Seattle

(AP Special lo 1
1 acroiinutics boaril todny a 
‘Kon. WasliinKton and Idaho, 
Airlines, WeHtcrn A ir Liiu'

Railroad Strike Deadline 
Passes With No Reports 
From White House Meet

and United A ir Li

ChiaiigTakes 
Mancliuria’s 

Capital City
MUKDEN. May 23 (-ri-Thc go 

crnment today announced Lh-' " 
tlonal trooi» fonrmny 
ClmnBchun a t n  n, m.

ipturcd

m is r( 
'■iwrud

jiorllica.st C 
II rt'porlc 

of Ocn. Clii
lire clemer 

111, cnpltal 

dUpalrh

iry thri'u-year cerlificate.i to S' 
lah,. and Empire Airlines of L' 

The board sn in tcd  Empire 
Airline.s authority, to opcrat< 
between Idaho Falls and Bol.sc 
Ida., via Pocalcllo, Burlcv 
Twin Falls and  GoodinK, Ida.; 
between Boise, Ida., and Spo
kane, W ash., via Ontario. Bak
er, I ,a  Grande and Pendleton, 
Ore., Walla WnJla, Wnah., 
Lcwiston*C!arkston, Pullman* 
Mo.scow and Coeur d’Afcnt 
Idaho.

T he certificate of llnitci 
A ir Lines for route No. I wa 
amended to Include The Dal 
les, Ore., and Twin Falls, Idu 
as inlerm ediale points, to per 
m il direct service bctweei 
Pendleldn. Ore., and Seattle 
W ash., and to perm it direc 
service between Boise, Ida, 
and Reno, Nev.

Chan 

chilli hnd gl

rffprl the 
mifflit hn\

Paisesslon

Earl Browder 
Confers Willi 
Soviet Heads

MOSCOW, May M lUR) ~  
Browder, former American t 
munlst leader, said Uxlay ilifti 
hiui met with Foreign MUilatc 
M. Molotov alnce the big four 
fereiico In ParLi and thni he 
tjwn rceelved cverywlicrc "as nr 

isted friend of the &
Unlor

Howev

I  ol any polltlcnl r  
^  Browder nald thnt hla 

Molotov wiui u ‘'courlcsy ca 
tha t he had wen Vlce-Mln 
Foreign Alfnlra Solomon L

I hotel 
ot poll 
mcmbci

the Soviet 
■ry plciL^cd 
given

c Oeticrnll»lmoStal-

I lea
I t  appeared from thl» rcmftrk 

tha t Molotov miiy have suKgcntec 
tha t he pay him a courtesy call.

Browder said that he hod mad( 
nil Agreement with Soviet publish- 
lug house.s to act as their repre
sentative In the United StnlcA.

Mother Changes 
Mind, Declares 
Baby Not ‘Ugly’

CHICAOO, May 24 (UP)-Mnr- 
Jorle Ashe. 20-ycar-oId mother, raid 
today the •■ucly" baby nhc rnn nway 
from look* like her husband, after

T ^o  days’ absence from her son 
conrtnced Marjorie that he's "the 
world'* most beautiful baby."

"I didn't know what new-born 
babies are  supposed to look like," 
she explained. "He does look a lot 
like Jimmy, doesn't he?"

Marjorie left> the baby In a  CliU 
csgo hospital a  few days nftcr he 
was bom and {led t« Burlington, 
Iowa. She left a  note lo her hu.»- 
band, James. 37. asking why the 
baby couldn’t have beeh cute -like 
you. darllnf."

From Burlington <he telephoned 
her husband tha t ahe had changed 
her mind.

Returning home with her husband 
last night. Marjorie rushed tearful- 
iv to her Infant wn. “Hb-* beauU- 

■  ful; I  don’t knew how i could ever 
I think anything else."

Marjorle’a mother, Mr», Ruth 
Dyke, smiled. "It's a  perfect baby." 
she wld. " Ifs  all Ule hoapltal'n 
fault. Marjorie's running away. I 
mean.”

•'Merjorle was the youngest In our 
famUy, She had never seen a new
born baby before. T tu f s  wliy she 
thought I t 'was ugtr>

"She kept asking to ece the other 
new-born bablec. But the hospital 
has a rule tha t only husbands can 
ee« (iiem.

-'I kept t«lilne her tha t al] babies 
look red and funny when theyrc 
bom. I told Marjorie tha t I  cried 
and cried when she was bom  ^ -  
cause she was all red, I told her 
she had •  beautiful bsby. But sht 
n'oiUdot pay any alteotlou."

ON AIK .MAP

will bt oi^ured 
itlcs boatd'n np- 
r  Lines' rf<iiiesl

ly TV.’ln FiilU voters Tuesday, Hiatt 
snld. The pre.^ent airport Is not nc- 

m«d by the civil aeronnutlcs 
•d a.s a landing area for common 
lerf.
t'n savll. I'm happy thnt Em- 

Alrlines has been granted Its 
lall certificate," Hiatt said, - fi 
iirely fortunate for Twin Falls 
. tho bond Usue passed Tuesday

^e'll hav
, ............. will meet tlip
nautlcs board approval." 

Judd, “  •

vll 4er

I United Ai 
ne.< agent, told the Tlmej-Ncw. 
!» afternoon by telephone that hi 
d no information regarding thi 
idlngs of United Air Line plane, 

here.
Pclnts to Need 

rles (ChlO Crabtree, clmlr 
>f the airport commlfslon, cm 

phaslred tliat granting of the air 
imcs’ approval to Include Tr.-ln Falks 

their list of ser\-lce will not guar- 
Iro landing of the planes here 
present, lie said tha t efforts will 
made to gel civil oeronautlcs nu- 

thnrlty approval tor the present air
port, but IntimBied tha t probably 

niy one runway would be approved. 
This would mean tha t the air lines 
jiild land here only when weather 
nd wind conditions are favorable 
)ward iislng the one approved run-

•To appear on the air map of 
If nation Is one ol tlie greatest op- 
ortunlUc3 for growth any city can 

have.” Crabtree said. Twin Falls 
:ltlien5 voting for the airport bond 
ssue and the announcements are a 
double-barrelled blast of important 
dcvelopmenl.? In the city's history."

Mayor Bert A, Sweet was uniralj- 
able for comment on the expanded 

service to Twin FaUs. The moyor 
nt fishing to celebrate tlie pnss- 

of the city bond election Tues
day.

Price Boost Near 
On Dairy Produce

WASHINGTON. May 33 (UJ-J -  
Three government agencies today 
Tcre reported to  be considering 
•Blslng retail prices on milk, but- 
er and cheese to encourage In- 
rreused production.

Engines Still 
Operate Here 

At Zero Hour
Plan to Ban 
Sale of Meat 3 

Days Erased
Proprietors of meal i 

Twin Falls announced 
night they had cancelled plans 
prohibit the sale of fresh r 
three days a week.

Under 
kcls will be open six 
a week, acrordlng t 
tald Mel Carter, pri 
Falls Rct.ill Grocers.

Tlie new action w

first agreed fresh t 
be sold on Mondays, Tiieidaj 
Wednej<Uys, '

> meat would t 
T»'ln FalU than wa* flra 
ed. but that
•by r s past.

Mo.5t dealers were reported t 
favor of closing Uielr ma: 
Memorial day. Tliursday, May 
but Indications were tha t 

tain Stores would be open nn
fresh mest while It

lasted.

Franco Looks 
To Red Fight, 
Witness Says

NEW YORK, May 23 (.T,-JDae 
Olral, premier of the exiled Span- 
lh rcpubllcon Bovemment. told ( 
inltcd Nations sub-committee In- 
estlgating Franco Spain today tha t 
he Ftanco regime has told every 

Spaniard he could arm himself to 
defend Spain "itsalnsl an attac 
Russia,"

Olral, appearing before the United 
Nations security council sub-, 
littee In its flrsi public hei 
n the month-long inquiry.
Hat:
"Two months ago the F r

I himself to defend t
erland agalni

Russia."
ack b:

not explain 
Llack by Russii 

Law FermlU Amlag 
Answering committee questions 
incemlng Ihe armed forcc! 

Spain, Olrol said " ll Is difficult to 
set the armed strength since thi 
whole population Is entitled by lav 
‘.o be armed,"

Paul Ha&luck. chairman of thi 
lub-commlttce, had called a tun tio r 
o  a voluminous report on Franco 
Spain submitted by Olral In which 
the armed forces of Frsnco were s 

840,000,
3lral said the M0,C00 figure li 

■eluded colonial troops.
The five committee membera ai 

Olral sat a t the translators' table 
uncll conference 
; Uie horseshoe- 
ile. Olral spoke 
the five offtcloJ 
United Nations. 

:he working

room Instead of 
shaped councU t 
In Spanish, one < 
languages of thi 
English and French a 
languages

‘Campus WolT Has Fii’st Real 
Date With Bloud Film Actress

HOLLYWOOD. May 23 (UJ9 -  
Freckled. 17-year-olil Jimmy Yates, 
who was voted "the wolf of the 
campus" by IJnlverslty of California 
a t Los Angeles co-eds as ■ Joke, 
went out on the first real dst« of hJs' 
life last night.

Prodded by an MOM studio 
llclst. Jimmy squired to a swank 
Sunset Strip nllery a gltl more pol
ished Hollywood wolves would give 
their claws to dat»—blond, blue- 
^yed actress Jean Porter.

"Oce. maybe therek *omethlng t« 
this girl business atTer all." said 
Jimmy.

Meuibers of the Kappa Alphu 
T heta sorority house, where Jlmmr 
works as a-kitchen pot w aU <^. 
knew he had nerer been alone wlUi 
> girl. But they decided he'd make 
•the cutest, sweetest" wolf.

After the elecUon. the new campus 
wolf hid from squeallnc bobby-sox- 
e rt behind the poU and pans in the 
rh eta  kitchen. But he w u lured 
out to  break his no-date record with 
2}-year-okl Jeaa, who comforted 
him with the news ahe had her n n t
in te at the age of eight.

At the. Tncadeio, Jimmy t(oal>>

Ingly blushed from his blue bow tie 
to the edge of his crcw-cropped red 
hair when news photographers came 
around to record the latest Porter

Between equlrm*. he look off his 
glasses and told her how his folks 
were evicted from their Long Beach 
home, what their old home was Uke 
In Kansas Ctly and how he hated 
to study to r Ms freshmin political 
science counes.

By thU Ume he didn't mind when 
the nightclub ogled the mink-coated. 
be-MqtUned movie actress and her 
esoort,

•This learning to be a WoU Is 
fuo," Jimmy ruminated Bfterward. 
“But. what 11 Jean spoils m e for 
campus datesr 6he was nice.. She 
even ordered otily a coke."

Mlae Porter thought he wa< nice, 
too.

Jimmy home, Ab lowly Pledge Y atei 
polished his tlngenalU  and s a u a te r . , 
ed Into the house, his elders yelled,, 
-How was I t f  

“No e tn ln .*  he awwered. "no 
itraln ." i

Shoshone Native, 
Col. E. B. LeBailey, 

Now Gowen Boss
J ai.P>7

IifnhnaiBen LeBailey,
veteran of seven years' army service, 
today became new commander of 

field, replatlnK Col. E. H. 
Ware, who has'been trnnsfcncd to 
Washington. D. C.

Col. LeBailey was bom nl Slio- 
lone and raLsed a t Pocatello. He 
as been executive officer a t the 

Bo!«c base since last October.

•Col. Eugene Ben UOailey, 
fr. and Mrs, T. B. LcBalley, 

Pocatello, has been named com- 
Oowen field.

. was chief of staff of the 
93rd bombnrdmcnl wing and wa.i 
iwarded the dlstlni;ulshed flying 
raw for extraordinary achlevc- 
nent as a B-17 flying fortress com- 
nand pilot during heavy bombard- 
ncnti ml.sslons over Germany, He 
led fomiallon attacks agalnsi
set* rrlln. Dir
field. McrscburB, Mumtcr

stnclt. nut

IS a member of thi 
1 which received i 
ion for its historic 
ihuttle bombing of

iicken.
Tlie colonel 

third a ir dlvl.  ̂
iresldentlal cH 

Etigland-Afrlci. ...
■':4.^cr.ichmltt pli 
burg, Germony. He holds the air 
medal with an oak leaf cluster.

The colonel's wife, Mrs, Margaret 
LeBailey, resides In Pocatello.

ided the University of 
California and the University of 
Idaho. HLi sister, Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Montgle. lives In Hallcy.

Session Fails 
To End Hailey 

M i n e W a l l ^ o u t
HAILEY, May 23-A prcliiiilnary 

dlscus.ilon between mine and union 
officials was held yesterday iifter- 
noon, but no progress was made 
toward tho settlement of the slrikc 
'hlch has curtailed production at 
tic Triumph mine since April 12. 

A. H. Shoemaker, general manager 
of the mlne.'reporled today.

The conference "began lo probe 
le situation." Shoemaker said. No 

further negotiation hearings hove 
been scheduled. Shoemaker return
ed to Hailey earlier this week after 
spending a  couple of days In i^alt 
t* k c  City but awerteU thnt -ihe 
trip  had no connection with the 
strike."

Strikers are still picketing the 
p lant. The workers have been out 
since ApHl 12 demanding a 30 per 
cent Increase in wages and Ihe re- 
'nstatem ent of two workers dls- 
:harged. Bettlement o t the.vs i«o 

jXUnta-were-tentatlvely-sgrced upon 
-  one time but negotiations broke 

m  on terms of the lengtli of tlie

Ranger Moves to 
Station in Forest
erUn Slock, district f o r e s t  

ran te r, U transferring his head- 
quariers bt the Rock creek ranger 
sUUon in  Minidoka national forest 
for the  summer months, he an
nounced ■n»ur»d*y.

Ranger Stock, whose hesdcusrters 
have been a t 108 Main avenue north, 
•a id  th a t bU family wlU move to 
toe  ranger sUtloo with him. Tils 
wUl place him  In the middle of his 
summer work for such actlvUle* as 
locest a r«  MDtrol.-

outRoInt! bll.̂ ê .
''We've had i.cveral In 

passengers wanilnK 
tickets and it .’•ncms tl: 
Is anxious to get bnck 1 
dials said.

OrryhOLind officials 
rush of pas.>enscrs iimi

ci|uipii]i-nl e rn m o n t o p e ra tor Tr.illaa) a lso jo in e d  th e  tj
ji.-i lo put- A.-.sI.nant Prci.1 ,

Ayers inid reporters
aih of pl.^- but lilrt not say »ilght With
o fn,«h in been taken toward

K to board •nie picture was
bf.n that Krug coul

jMlrlcs from 
u tran-Kfer ernmrnb mine bovi

Ihfi, »h„

CH ir
WINDSOR, Conn.. V. 

cLs de Sopo and his 
share the same blrthdi 
2!). Todny th.

I ho.-̂ pltal 
opernllon

date. June 
rr  Khnring the 
following Idi

the <

plla nlKht.

CLEARER
OLEAN, N. Y., May 23—Police 

fleers should cmiiliitc newspa 
writing style In making written 
port.'! of Inve-stlRBllons so the 

•, will be clearer. City Atton 
nn* L, Kelly of Salamnnca s 

la.M nlKht a t a FBI school for a 
pollcemcn.

RINGPIELD. III. May 23— 
Ip Rupp was driving his auto- 
le In the business district when 

he discovered it was on fire, 
stepped on the s 

t« the downtown engli
all the firemen were out fighting 
blaze, the telephone operator 
nmoned firemen from another 
tion six blocks away.
Tic visiting firemen e.stlngulshed

d drovt

n Rur r Jw
atlon firemen

is the 
elumcd.

Today’s Scores

Dctroll ...................................112 1 - i
Oettcl, Marsholl and Dickey: 

Overmire and Swift.
R

Boston ...... ........................... 001 0 -1
Cleveland ..............................001 1—a

Klinger and Wogner; Embree and 
SwKt.

Washington a t St. Louis night 
ame postponed; rain.
Only games scheduled,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H E

.1, Louis _____001 000 021—4 7 0
New York .......000 « 0  001—l 4 0

Bca»lpy and KlutU; Koslo. 
Tliompsoa and Lombardi.

R H E
Chicago .,..,.000 100 000 OO-l 7 I 
Brooklyn . . . 000 000 100 01-3 7 0 

Wyse and McCullough. Schefflnf; 
Behrman. Casey, Herring and An
derson.

R
b u r g h ________—-503 000—1

Bahr and Lopes; Hughes, P rar- 
on. Mauney and Srmlnlok.
Only games scheduled.

W ASHINGTON. May 23 (;P)—The h ou r fo r sUirting a s trike  of 250,000 ; 
nd tra inm en passed today and tho government clamped controls o' 

a rry  essential foot! and mnil.
. deadline for the walkout was reachcd, tho office of dcfeii.sc 
•uck anti hii.-* indu.sti-ies, th e  airlines, w ater carrier.'i anti tho 
work .jointly, pool equipm ent and dovetail schediile.s for maxi 

id Koods.
: commerce commission ordered 
,th some exeepti

ll embargo on ra il- 

sy for houra a t  tho

lian-sportutic 
When the -1 p. n 

tion directed the t 
still functioning tc 
mi'iil of persons ai 

Promptly, also, th ' 
road fre igh t moveme 

There was no word of progress from the neifotiatora who had  been 
White JfouKC striv ing  to  head o ff a strike.

Shortly a f te r  tlie deadline, John IL S teelrnan, presidential labor adviser who has been 
coiuiiicting negotiation.H between labor and m anagem ent, appeared and told reporters: 

"Nothing yet, boys." A t 4 :12 p. m. P residentia l Press S ecretary Charles Rosa told report
e rs  th n t th e  President was 
scarcely 100 yards away from  
his office, a ttending the gard
en p arty  fo r veterans, and w as 
available fo r call any time.

‘‘Meanwhile," Ross added, 
“ negotiations are going on be
tween tlie two committees 
represen ting  both sides. They 
arc* now m eeting in the cabi
ne t room. W hat they are  talk
ing about I do not know.”

In  re.sponse to a question, 
Ross said an  extension of tho 
five-day truce, which tc rm i-, 
nated  a t  4 p. m., had not been/ 
discussed. )

Asked w hether the s t r ik i  
actually  had begun, Ross 
plied:

“ I assum e the strike is on.
I have had no reports to  tho 
con tra ry ."

Tlilrly minutes before the dead
line. the White House said tha t ne
gotiations "are still going on." No 
further report had been mode to 
newsmen when the deadline was 
reoched.

Shortly after 4 p. m , Eben Ayer*, 
assistant press secretary, told news
men tha t the President had stepped

Into the sf ■“  —..........................

Situation Glum for 
Coal Mine Operation

WASHINGTON, May 2:S OP)—With more than  a th ird  of the 
soft coal m iners idle desi>ite government seizure of the mines, 
li White House conference .‘'ought Inciay to work out a wage 
contract acceptable lo both John L. Lewis and coal operators.

Among the conferees a t  the early m orning meeting were 
Secretary of In te rio r K rug, fcrier.il mine boss; Seci'etary of 
Labor Schw ellenbacii; Dr. John K, Steelman, President Tru- 
man’s labor ndviser, nnd Re- 
ctinvoi'-sion D irector John  V 
Snvdor. Vice-Adm. Ben Mo; 
cell, K rug’s lieu tenant as go' 

if th e  pit

not rosy. The

Tho first;! 
selturc „  _ _
Bulls from the admlnL'traOon poin 
of view. Thousands of mine

Tlil-'i 
;iosed a

their pits.
Idlcnc

additional 243 mines.
_ the number Immobilized 

by tho bituminous dispute to more 
-,100 oul of 4,500 touil. The 

frdernl

I mln(
third of I c 400,000 

r suylng

Geneva Plant 
In Utah Sold 

To U.S. Steel
WASHINGTON. May 23 Tlie 

war a.vsctJi administration today op- 
proved sale of Ihe govcmmenfs 
OencVR steel plant In U tah to the 
United Slates Steel corporation for 
»47JOO.OOO.

Tlie price includc! the plant, cer- 
ain coal and mining facilities and 

inventories on liand.
e agencv's nctlon now must be 
3ved by tho jiutlcc department.

S. Steel estimated th a t It 
i  require cxpcndltyre ot *18,-

plnnt.
Most bidders Included » provision 

that Rovernmcnt loans would be re
quired for recoiiver.slon for manu- 

if products fBlable In a 
peacetime marke:.

The war-bullt Geneva p b n t  was 
constructed to produce 1.263,400 tons 
if Ingots. 700,000 ions of plates nnd 

250,000 ton.  ̂of structural shapes on- 
ill for ship construction.- U 
t and operated throughout 
by U. 8- Steel.

OPA Orders 
Pr ice of New 
Autos Raised

WASHINGTON, May 23 (/T) -  
OPA, slapplnK four to eight per cenl 
:irlce hikes on top of previous In- 

kept 
isibte

I for
1 today for a possiblthe door 

further boost 
At the same time chances vir

tually disappeared for any OPA- 
.(vilaxd.cul la  ceiling prices

le  _______________ ^
agciicy "di»i'l»4'Ti!»Tr-to «T-to'te-
ducc prices" after cars begin to roll 
from assembly lines a t the  pre
rate, Manufacturing costs usi 
decline as production goes up.

The official asserted that 
makers "have had a pretty tough 
time of It" ond th a t a  prlcc cut by 
OPA would be out of the question 

But he added there could be an 
other Increase. Tliree already havi 
been plied on 1043 auto prices.

Present ceilings will stand, the 
official said, until the Industry ha: 
been operating a l the 1941 produc
tion rate for three months. I t maj 

h it that stride
Tlie civilian produ 
tion reported Iasi 
mainly to strikes, only 433,768 pas
senger cars were produced In the 10 
months through April. I t  said this 
was Just about a normal pre
figure for one month.

When the 1941 raU  Is achieved 
and maintained for three months. 
OPA will take another look a t prices 
and grant any /tddltlonal Increases 
for which manufacturers may quail 
fy under the agcncy’s peacetime 
pricing standards.

The Increases announced yester
day range from *33 to 1187. averag
ing about *7S.

Pranksters Fire 
Cannon in Boise

BOISE, May 23 (>P) — Pranksters 
last night fired a  Civil war cannon 
on the state house grounds, shaking 
windows of downtown buildings and 
awakening guests a t the Hotel Boise 
a block away.

Police said tlielr Investigation In- 
dlcotcd "black powder from shot gun 
shells" was used, Stntehouse cus
todians said the cannon was last 
fired about three years ago. It has 
been fired many times In the post.

Indian Makes With Language 
To Take U. S. for Pamphlets

By AR'niUR L. EDSON. 
WASHINGTON, May 33 U P^Tbe 

U, 6. government today completed 
deal with a fellow over In India 

fho thinks Uic secretary of Interior 
I a pretty wonderful guy in a prel- 
y wonderful country’.
Tills fellow. M. P, Sharma. ■wrote 

the secretary a letter with this 
snappy Introduction:

•Dear Sir.
'Kind hearted and philanthropic, 

gentle minded, great, honorable and 
big, respectable secretory ol the 
United Stales depurtm eni of inte- 

an immense helper friend of

reached Into hU copious a upp lro f 
adJecUves. and really went to  w k .

He pointed ou t th a t he w m  •  poOf 
man who lived In Marral. •  vUIagt 

the N artinghpur (C. P,) district.
Apparently H arral li  no S h a n m  

U .  for S h a rau  complained 
bully rural surrousdlnga w h en  1 
passing the days of my life tn  th li 
soUtary pUc« of my ' 
to*.-

Now he had heard of the U. S.. 
"where heaven has bestowed the 
blessings of health, wealth, proa- 
pcrlty. wisdom and of happy living 
on the persons of your nation.'

And he had heard of Its "most 
better" government, which turned 
out '‘useful literature, reading mate
rial and magaslnes." These, he had 
been Informed, could be had “free
of charges." --------------

That's why he wa« writing, he 
shyly admitted a t last.

He yearned for literature which 
would "glTc all (bou t dllfere&t parts 
and countries." Also, how about 
-big colored ma: 
and pictures o t ti

.......... ...............................to le t  «Kh
kind of useful Uttrmtim and t o d x '  

And so pampMrti sa d  map* wen 
btmdled up to d ^  «ad -MDt to the 
persuadn eonvpd adn it ta far «(t 
India, who m O y eaa BaJn KUh Uw 
lanCtUixe.

P. & Bahls Bbanaa: t m ,  tbtf 
ven Mit In* ebuan...;  '

ier%-ed sandwiches and coffee 
•cpresentatlves of the Brotherhood* 
of Trainmen and Locomotive Engl, 
neers as well as to representatives 
for the railroad operators about

^ c " ’strike of 250.000 trainmen and 
engineers was set for 4 p. m.

Raw sold th a t the full negotiating 
committees o t the corrlcra and . of 
tho trainmen and engineers* unions 
•vere a t the White House a t the In- 
'Itation of John R. Steelman, presl- 

denUal labor adviser.
•They are carrying on conversa

tions both separately and Jointly 
under the mediation of Mr. Steel- 
man,” Ross s.\ld.

Carter Buys 
Buhl Packing 

Plant, Store
The purchase -of Buhl's largest 

slaughterhouse and market and the 
completion of arrangemenls for 
Twin Falls city ia-ipection a t the 
market were announced Thursday 

tel Carter, owner of Carter's In-
arkch

"Tills will alleviate the meat sltu- 
ition in Twin Palls consldcrablj’.” 

Cortcr said. ‘T he Buhl slaughter
house has a good-sized quota and I  

id to use It all.'- 
rter announced that the firm's 
: would be changed from the 
rlcan Market. Inc.. to Carter’s 

American Market. Ho said he 
bought ••everything but the Incor- 
porated.^’ The firm, formerly owned 
by Les Hooblng, veteran Buhl mer- 
:ant. contains a slaughterhouse, 
lausage room and retail market.

Joy Thucson has been named 
jeneral sales manager over tho 
Buhl Interests and the Twin Palls 
market. Carter said. Dick Hocking, 
formerly In chaije  of the Twin 
Falls store, will take over supervl- 
-ilon of the market also. .

Carter said he wlU expand hti 
m eat business over the entire Uagle 
Valley as soon as tbs meat shoruge 
U reUeved. He said tha t U u pur-
.. ............. the  tlaughlerhouse was

by hla inability to  obtain

m ust p a n  . 1 _________ _ __ .
tion and th a t the quota would b« 
large enough to  *iupply our trada.” 

ThueaoD wUl remain In ebarga of 
the  Buhl untta. with a forcmaB un-

'T  -
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Material foi’ 
yets’Housing 
To Be Faster

ExpedlUnis of dellvprlps of biillrt- 
Ing mntcriJils for vetfrnnV houses 
w«s promised liere Wfrinrjclny '•vr- 
nlng by E. A- RoblnRon. Scntllf, iia- 
Uonsl hoiuInB authority rppic.'piit- 
*Uve. who dlscuwfri Jiniu«lni[ proh- 
Itmi In Tnlii Falls u lih  U. N. Ttrry. 
Arorrlcnn IVHluii commandrr.

rrnncls WtDiliV'on, n frdrral pub
lic tioiislns nillhnrllv rcprw ntntlvr, 
will m crt licrr with in'- I.rylon hom 
ing rommlllff nnrt 
fiwrct next Wi-ilnr'fh 
™ , SflltttP. rrclon:
vi'fr nf tl 
Thursday.

THA,

i. F. Dn\l(l. 
prnji-cl nd- 
vl.xtl Terry

up r • In I
r«pcdltlnj 
bullrtlne mnterlnij Iti thl.'< nrrn. 
lUm C. Park, DnLic, 1» Ihr Icx-.n 
pedilrr for Ihl-i nrrn 

Terry cxplaliicil (hat umlr; 
I belnn oathiii'd 'prcsra 

TMii F udlnt

Twill Falls News in Brief
On BuMdcu Trip 

W. T. Seal has' left for Balt Lakf 
City on a hiiBlncM trip. He wl"

In * ffw days.

Mfmber.lilp Luiipheon 
'ITiP Jnycfffl nifinberalilp 

commitiPt “•111 conduct i  Park tinttl 
luncheon mectliiK nt noon Friday.

'oiler I'nehansfil
Brpnrltd in unchniiRrd niiir»riiiy 

1 Itie co^nly k''” ''! ' '  Juisplial

Hailey Hunter 
Displays Medal 

Won May, 1896
HAILEY, May 23-W . W, Humph- 

reyn wils c11«pl&ylnR a  medal on tha 
Upfl of hl.1 coat wlikli had en- 
BT»v«d on It ihc followlnf: "W. W.
Humphreys, flrsi prlic . Naponsct.
Illinois. May 18. 183(>—30 alralsht."
All of which means tha t on May 
19, 1890, Hiimphrry.s pnlcred In ;i 
city p I B e 0 II .-iUooilng rontf.«i

»on first plucp and ov<T tuip luindrod 
dollars li> nionfv. T h r only .■.tlpitla-i Sunday lor a 
tlon WB5 that he should acnr ihp i for the July 4 r 
medal on each annlvcr.-.Br>’, uh lch ,! should hrit 
he My* hp h u  done i “" ‘I

•nic strangpit pari ol h i ' « u ,- ! I'
tilng the prize wa.s th'- furt ilia 
of the other conK'^tants Mad 
penilve lOJn.'-. ranginu

.MrK. Stcli.i Hflpmaii, Tuln F.ill.v 
"tl PocniPlIo Wcdnr.-.dny night by 
VcMrrn Alrllnp--. fnr Anxelc^. 
;hp will ^•t^a her soil. E. w . n.p- 
uin, «t Ponionn, Calif., (or fcvcral 
■ccXi.

Marine* Mpft Tonljlil
irmrr miirlnfs of MorIc V.iMpy 
iiici-l al 0 p. ni. Thursday m 
Irfnho Power company audltnr- 

10 dlscu.ss orsanlratlon of a 
.\inrlne Corps league chaplpr hrrt. 
■L-irry LitiiRhrldge Ia temporary 
chairman of the vptrraiu.

Vlsilnr* E iprelrd
Mr. and Mrs J:iium .Sor<-ivon, 

Salt Lake City, are f\pecied here 
; Saturday to spend Ih" week-Piid 
wllh Mrs. Sorrn?on> parent', Mr 

* and Mrs. R. E. M^rehoii.'f Ttipy 
.5lO)>prd /)// )iP/T Wi'ilnr.'iiay >v)ij)p 
cn rout^ to Dol^ .̂

Air Pam nfpri
Mrs. E S. -Monlgoniery. E. A. 

Dalsley and Harold JUrvcy left for 
Idaho Kalh; Dr. O. A. Ho .̂i arrived 
from BoUp on WeilnPMfay; Dcrt 
lurldw and C. M. Cambrvu left for 
Hol.''p on Thur.'rtay. All traveled 
by Empire AlrlUie.'.

Vtelta litre
Mr», J. R. Rutherford. CIoVcrSaTe; 

Collf.. former local resident, ts 
lilns Mr. and M^  ̂ A. P. Rouch,

L ea tn  for NVx
EltzabeUi W. 

of 8. T. Hamlli
ris. Kranddsuffhter 
3H, has left for her 
hnnii' after h; 

iltlng him.

Illrtbi
A .'on xn.' born Wediir,*d<y to Mr

ilic Tviin Falls county general ho* 
pilal mnlernlly home.

Trafflr ren a lllr .

Mrs. Bert Pett, Twin Falls, and* 
..iicl Mis r .  I . Durkr.-, Kller, al 
T-ilii Falls county general hoa- 
1 maternity home.

work lurty to prepare 
clPbrDllon- Members 

whicli 
I dUsh for

II Iteflnlsh

Tire, U'hrel Stolen
Theft of a tire iind wheel for a 

f lic' Tolel btlwe.'ii 9 pni. and mld- 
luifht Wednesday was rtported to 
TVln Falls city jwllce early Thurs- 
d.>y momlng by Chwier Denney.

Cnmmunlty Choir
n ip  Coinmiiiiity choir will meet 

nt 8:30 p. in. Monday In the First 
Christian church to prepare for 
•uiiimer proRrani . . . .

pved t 
1- rlty 1.

i-holr r
II Is bp-

V p^rfor

while 1- t the
llrjt pump .. 
ec«t thB sum of SlCflfl i t  happened 
tn be a Winchester anti Immediate
ly Ihe Winchester people used thl.s 
for sale.s talk—but. Hiimplirevs Kavp 
credit to hLs father who would send 
him out deer hunting from his home 
In Kentucky with one shell.

When th a t shoi wn.s fired the 
hunt wa-s over. He killed his first 
■deer when 11 years of nRe. He 
mlto hunted In Ala.ska. killinu 
broTO grizzly .md onp .silver 

be«r. Mr. Humphreys Ls In chante 
of the sub-stjitlon of the  Idaho Pow 
er Company nt Oannctt.

Moose to Meet
Moo-'C lodup and Women ol 

Moo-'c win condii<-t ihelr meetlnRs 
al 8.30 p. m. Fridny In .Moose

300 Dogs Around; 
Big Safe Stolen

LOS- AWajSLEff Mi«y 33 (/F,
• .Thm «ro 500 dog* In the ABC v 

erlnar>' hospital, but apparently 
MIchdoRs.

The oUTier told police today that 
burglars had broken in and carted 
t n y  a  500-pound aafe wkhout dh- 
lurblnfr either the docs or a nlghl 
wUchman. Los.i was J700.

The W eather
Twin F»lt* and vicinity—Parllr 

elondy, »ea(terrd lljh l showers, Tarl. 
able v lnd f and rnntinued cool lo- 
nl(ht. Lowest temperature tonlfhl 
3S to 42. FrIiUy and probatily 8»l. 
unljr iradually  elearins and warm
er, HIjh temperature yesterday 71, 
low <8. Low this morning <(T. 

* * ! ( ■ *

Temperatures

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.
O FridtT. Mir 31. » p. r.. 

Hpt(l«l r»mr<unlri|l,n 
^  « . M. D .l„ .

M asonic Tem ple 
218 Second Ave. W est

•  AH Hojonmer* YVelcome

and dauKhter-in-law nf Mr. ;ind 
Mrs. K E Kail, have arrived from 
Ft. Crockett, Onlveston. Tex. . . .  _. 
on terminal le.ivc. The couple will 
make ihcir home here. Major Ksll 
was fonrerly a.s.‘.->clatctl 
Idaho Power company.

Stale Ajent Comlnr
Horence Schultz, county home 

de.monstratlon spent, left for Rupert 
Thursday m ornlnj to meet MUs 
Mftfipn Hcpworlh. state home dtm- 
onalratlcw agent. Miss Hepwortn 
win be In Twin Palls -weral days 
and will attend a  meeting of the 
county council a t 2:30 p. m. Sa.'.ir- 
day In the county agent's office.

Sues (or Dhorea 
Charging extreme cruelty. Delora 

Murrell filed aiilt for dlvorco 
ngalnsl Everett Murrell In dlatrlct 

t here Wcdntsday. They m»r- 
at Pekin, 111., Oct. 5, 1036. She 

requested custody of tuo daughters, 
8 and 8. anti two sons, 7 and 5. *150 

thly alimony and child sup- 
court ccst.s and legal fcea. DU- 

ppslllon of coinmuiiltj* property, a

requested, J. H. Blindford 
attorney.

her

Arrives Home
Cpl. Francis Lyle Olven was 

charr.ed from tho tervice May a 
and has now arrived at the home 

w parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Given. Olven was stationed as at 
army postal worker on ships return 
Ing to the United Stites with vet 
eram . lie was in. the service tw<. 
and a half years. Next week he will 
begin work a t the T»bi Falls po-n 
office where he wa.i employed prloj 
to entering the service.

I.nkc Clly Sundii) lo .iitend a thrpp- 
day Iralnlng ,'chonl on the orleiiu- 
tli.n of rettirnrd nT \kfm tn . .\t Sfl 
■Mlchiiel J. McI.iUiihllli, T  .Ssl 
Frank MnrrLs .md S'Sgi. Loonirrt 
Ortoa rpturned \Vp<!np,^dsy froin 
the same training school.

lied CfoM Worker
Ruth DIrkUr.oii, nuirlllon Held 

reprpicntJitlvp of 
PranPltcn area oil 
day at the local 
promote a nuirltii

Murtaugh Pastor 
Delivers Sermon 
To ’46 Graduates

' MURTAUOH. M ay'23-T he Rev, 
Albert E- Martin, pastor of the 
MPthodLst r<«iiniiiully church de
livered the baccalaureate sermon to 
the high ich'iol graduaK.s. HU sub
ject wnji "Unexpected Examlna-

Oiher proKmm mimbeni were 
prnces-slonal, Mrs Earl '.Vatts; In
vocation and scripture reading. 
Divlfl a.  Moye.'.. viical .lolo, 'This 
Diy la Minp. " Mi.ss Mirva Moye.s, 
neeompnnlPd bv Mrs Wott^; trumpet 
.-dIo. "Dark Frank Morrison
nrrnmpanlPd l.y Ml-■.̂  Orll Tolman; 
h-.nin by the congrpRsLlon and 
l>eiiedlctlon. William Llndau-

n Piirlllc’* Utah

. P,ilrbury. Nrb., 
• .ilrer rni,'nd!n>- 
r brother, C, E.

Keep the W hite Flag 
0/  Saletv Flt/tnff

Now  20 rfay.  ̂ i i i lh o u t  a  
tra / /ic  d e a th  iti our M ag tc  
V alley.

Tit for Tat
POCA'I'ELLO, Miy 2 

prices of haircuts are 
here. And men 
Ive committee n 

ceremonial and rndr. 
plannlnj;
July

r. \V. siokp.’bary and Mrs Qracp 
Blggrr, I.niiK ileach, C alif. iind 

E. S Kokp. South aal» , Calif., 
ve retvirnert to their homes, hav- 
! comc to Twin Falls for the fu- 
ral ol C. E. Koke. Mrs. Digger 
d Stokpsbary are brother and sli- 
• of Mri. Koke.

Tulee Hoiinred 
Marilyn E. North, daughtpr of 
:rs Rn.ve M North. U a (re.shman 

Niirihwivsiern unlver.slly. Evans- 
■II. 111. .Iiul li.:.t 'Aevk w.i,
1 be edIKji nf the North-.vi.Merii 
,illy Inr niiP ilay duriiii ficAliiiinii 
ly .ShP 'ion a rover design 
iiuest cniuluciod by Ppsasus, thn

ir the n
beard raised h 

the rodeo Tlmt im 
In Pocatello 'jon'i 
bu.Mue.vi Willie c 
Ihelr beard*

Discharges
noy D. Hyde. Diill'in ll.ile 'nioma.s 

and Charles Edward Merkle.
Neal Asa Chlsm. llojs Carlton 

Williams. Veral Edward Hodges, 
Merlin W. Knlep. Perr>- Kelley. Jr., 
EhJgene P. Oullclc. Max B. Petcr- 
aen. Thomw Edward Dean.

READ TIME8-NE\V8 WANT ADS

Camas County 
Program Held

. PAIRI^EXD^Mtty 33-T he annual 
Cam«4 day opene<) a t Fairfield high 
school with a dramatic and musical 
program In which each school in 
Camas county PBrtlclpated.

Tlie progra'm consisted of 
"Slorylxwk Parade' by the Corral 
.school; ’T lie Boy a t the Dike" by 
the Soldier school: "War on Waste" 
by Uie Soldier Creed school and 
"ExercLse.V by the MAnard school.

Betty Ann Howard was presented 
with an Amerlcanlsyi award lor 
the best thftne on that- subject 
by Mrs. Tom Sanford of the Ameri
can Lrglon BUXtllnD', . __

Tlie prescnwtloii wa.s follow^ by 
an operetta. 'Tomboy Jo," by the 
PalrfU'ld grade school under the 
direction of Mr.s. Harry Durall and 
the final numbers on the program 
were n group ot .songs by the sev
enth and eighth grades of the Fair
field school, •'^he Bells of St. 
Mary's," "Whrn Irish E>es are 
Smiling," and "IdahP."

The afternoon program opened 
1th a bicycle parade followed by 
trark meet wiUi all grades Uking 

part.

Seen Today
^ a l d  Croat aUtln* precariously 

oiWfcakjr high chair as aevtn crowd 
Into booth for coffee . . . County 
Agent Jock P. sm ith examliilJiB 
paper sack full of Bug.s , . . T»o 
boys sprawled on aldewaJlc reading 
the Tlmes-Newa . . . Belly June 
aambrel proudly dbplaytng the 
new light sh# has for her desk at 
C of C . . .  Waitress giving customer 
vurra dirty look alter he passes 
remark about coffee being as weak 
as he Is . . . Small boy who cleans 
windows every morning a t Main and 
Second street west, doing ’em again 
as per schedule . . . Half the front 
grill musing on 183D Dulck 3T-5 . . .  
John Gentry bicycling up Second 
street north In shirtsleeves, defying 
chilly breeies . . . Just seen: Mrs. 
Wallace Bond. Ben Tillery. Ocorgc 
Saviers, E. E. Kail. Curtis Turner, 
Jimmy Russell, Joe Dcardorlf. li
censes 4L-3D7 and 8B-4<!D4 . . . And 
overheard: Woman to her dog, tied 
to bicycle stand outside library. 
"And how was little Snook-sy- 
Wook-sy while I was gone?'; and 
pretty blond in red Jacket and IcvLs, 
waving franucally to j-ouiti In pick-

rFYi™

Commuliity Bible 
School Operating

HANSEN. May 33 — The Hansen 
community yacallon Bible achool 
opened this week a t Uic community 
church. The school will operate un 
til May 34 and from May 37-31.

The schedule for tha three <le- i 
parUnents are as follows: Chlldrtn A  
from 3 to fl are meeting nt t h e "  
Assembly of Ood church undcf the 
dlrccUon of Mrs. C. K luti, Mrs. C. 
Holllfleld. Mrs. M. Hill and Ml&i 
J. Simmons; children from 8 to 0 
are meeting In the basement of the 
Community church under the direc
tion of Mrs. R. Simmons, Mr.s. K. 
Taylor, Nlrs- N. Reynolds and Mrs.
H. Sandenon; children 0 to 12 meet 
on the main floor of the Communi
ty church with Mrs. D. Dlctj. Mr.̂ .
M. Dataon and the Rev. and Mr,<. 
Greenlee as Instructo.-.s.

Want to 
Purchase

1O0X RtTAIL

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

lr<llitulr’on> or brohxi.

Brolctrt fully p itl t t f td

BRICKEN BROTHERS, INC. 
I6S finn  AVI.. N. y. 17, N. r.

mp.ipinprjrnry ci 
ipBve Monday 
win coivmli u-l

Marriage Llcensrs
A murrlagf llciin 

Thnr.'rtay to H-tiry

r IKd Cro.vi San 
'. srrlveil Tlnivs- 
hspipr ofJIrp [o 

proKiam In co- 
nntional famine 
iBn. .^hp will 

Jfrnnip where she 
•hapiei.

i-' bjued 
Spellman

rino Joy K wonnrott. Twin Falls. 
Koiir inarrl.iKc licenses were is
sued here Wednesday afternoon. 
Applicants were Harley Eugene 
Robe.-t.son and Norma jpan How- 
ard, Ujjhl; Gene Hptcli, P.ml. ,ind 
Lorraine Sever. Burley. Tliomo-s 
Cas,«ettl, Rochc.stpr. N. Y.. and Ann 
Louise singleton. Twin Falls anil 
David Wohlenhnvis and Ro.>e Msln, 
Berkeley, Calif.

S tv r  Officer Home 
George B. Saviors arrived Wednes- 

day night on t«rmlniil Irnvp from 
San Francisco after receiving his 
separation from naval service. He 
was a senior lieutenant and ijcmbpr 
of the navy's mcdlcfil research unit 
No. 1 at Berkelpy, Calif. He will stay 
tills summer nt the home ot his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georftc D. Snv- 
Icrs, and In the fall will enter Cor- 
nell university medical school. His 
brother. Jamea Savler.s, combat vet-

Ends Today

FOR SALE
25  ROOMS 

FURNITURE
As I m ust vacate immedintcly, th e  TotlfJ Hotel,
I have for fitiick sale, nil the fiillowinK mer
chandise. 1 will sell i t  in a lot, o r in any  amount.
See i t  today.

25 DOUBLE BEDS &  SPRINGS
Steel or.Solicl Hc.ifiboar(ls—Coil Springs

25 M ATTRESSES
Full double bed size—Fine quality  innoi'spring— 
Good condition

5 ’/ ,  BEDS & SPRINGS
Solid headboard style— Kxcollent condition

25 DRESSERS
Plate g lass mirror.'!—F air to excellent condition

25 TELEPH O N E TABLES
•1 LeffHtyle— lower shelf

4 LIBRARY TABLES
with D raw ers— HnrtJwood—Good shape

40 STRA IGH T BACK CHAIRS
A ssorted styles— Some will m ake sets

25 ROCKING CHAIRS
As.sorted—Some are upholstered

1 ELECTRIC STOVE
A partm en t size—2 Burner, w ith oven

2 K ITC H EN  CABINETS
W hite  enamel, with linoleum tops

G R O U P OP ODDS & ENDS
U«iiiil collection o t Hotel Suppliej, Including Curtain 
Rods, etc.

MAY B E SEEN ANYTIME AT

TODD HOTEL
235 M A IN  8. T\VIN FALLS, IDi^.

75c S(2«
BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

43‘
(Lim it I)

200 PURE 
ASPIRIN

49'

syPERVALUES
M I N E R A L  O i l
U.S.P. PINT BOTTLE L i r
D R .  L Y O N ’S
SOt TOOTH POWDER .  . .  . . 2 9 '
EPSOM SALTS 18c
M ^ A N U S O L 7 6 ‘

■ 1 5 'PAN ,  
I  SCRAPER I

25e Cak9

CUTICURA 
SKIN SOAP

2 i3 5 ‘

50c Sli«
WOODBURY
SHAMPOO

3 9 '
(L im it I)

GILLETTE 
BLUE BLADES

49'
.......................

25c 
SUCCESS

SHOE WHITE
1 6 - ^
(L im it I)

I.............
tl.D O  S lit

INDELIBLE 
DARK EYES

89‘
i l l ............i i i | |

50e Jar

MENNEN
Biuthless

SHAVE CREAM
43*

|||M>...... H
■«t st»  

USTERME 
TOOTH powon

33*
llilllllhlllllllll
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Geologists to 
Probe Smoke 

OiiMountam

Swim Lectures at 
Stanford School

BEND, Ore., May 33 yP)-A report 
lhac unokB or sieiun pufts tind 
ascended from the northeu t«ra  
»lop« of tft# »,MO-foct high  Tolcanlo 
Bachelor butte la the  enswm Cas- 
cudtj h u  «unc<J an o ih er InvMll- 
i>tIon by geologlsU.
Dr. WofTcn D- SnUth. University 

ol Oregon geologist, a t  Eugene, a n 
nounced he vould to u r  the extinct 
xolcano cone this wcelc-cnil a fte r  
Wayne Ero«t and D on Uostn 
ported siglitlne of tlio uiiuju»l 
pors while RkUng on th e  slope.

Tlie two npori«mei> reported they  
oWrvcd the "smoke" from levcrul 
tlL?tiinl poliiLi and h n d  Htlemptcd 
to rcoch the opproxlmaU a re a  
where they apjicured to  rise. By th e  
lime Ihclr cuiloslty was arou.̂ cd (o 
ninke the trip to w hat they believed 
Viiii a “dark spot" on th e  mow cov- 
crtcl sloiK. (latknes.s prevfnltd th e  
closcr Mamlnallon. th e  tso

A slinlloc iilu-iiniiiciirin ».i.' 
.‘.ervcd iU Crnlcr lake In iouthern 
Orrgoii liile l.i.st full iitid U 
mrtrurologLMA lulcr lii.-.tnllfrt rqulp-

r.inc.iu (U.sHirbuiicci were occurring
oil till' lloor ot Itli- clcri) voli'
Uinc The arilnii there wiv. also 
scrlbfd n.", 'puff';" oy tli; f>

.'IchiliiK them 011 .scvcrnl (xcaslona.

_ c l __the
American Legion, left Wednesday 
for Stanford university. Calll, 
tthere he wtirieciure on corporate 
KorganlzaUons a t the graduate 
school of business, there.

T he Invitation »aa extended by 
Dean J . Hugh Jackson. Swim »’as 
a member of the llrst clau to be 
graduated from the school tn 102fl. 
He rccelvtd a bachelor's degree at 
Stanford in 192S.

swim Is a director of the Pcre 
Marquette Railway company, n part 
of the  Chesapeake and Ohio Rsll- 
rimd . compiiny. He was Jormerly a 
member of the executive comnilttcc 
and board of directors ot the Mls- 
aourl Pacific Railroad company.

F o rm er C astleford  
R esiden t Succum bs

CASTLEFORD. May 23 — Mr*. 
B. A. WIer, th« former Mabel Davis 
of CasUcford, died a t the  Good 8a- 
murlLan hw nltal In Poaiand._Qre:. 
gon. following, a heart attack, ac- 
cordlnB .tfl.w ord.rcctltrt by.Irlendfl 
here.

Mrs. WIer, who was a  resident of 
St. Helens. Ore.. a t the Ume of her 
death, Is survived by her husband 
and a daughter, Virginia Davis.

Younir R epublicans 
In  Buhl to  Organize

A' Buhl Young Republican

.Ctndldnles tor county commls-

Radio Service 
PHONE 2295

For Prompt PIck-op
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

N eit (o Tooor’i  Dairy

Skin Irritations?
^ e m a J te h in ^ i^ ^ ^ » h ^ P im p J w

d»yii; ir n o t. complciclj i.aiunpii. 
nionur back. Btalnlct»—Grc»s>'lr>i. 

TROLINOEA'6 PHARMACY 
SAV'MOB ORUO

sloner will be preaent iind wUl dls> 
cuss improvementa of Twin Palls 
county roads and Institutions. Per
sons desiring to  attend the meetuig 
should eootact John Barker, Tom 
Smith or Buraard Albertson. Buhl.

Most chlWren have their com
plete set o r baby teeth between two 
and three years o t age. «

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't yen give NATURE a chance to atari from tbe 

« e t yoM trctible, aod BEE HOW BOON NATURE 
CAN PUT YOU ON YOUR fT ET  AGAIN

[THE NATURES W AY SYSTfMj
Halnrdays—0 a. m. to 12:00 n 

Larron CoUton—T. Palash—M, K. H artls—Mary A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

BUHL, May 23 — The Rev. and 
Mrs. Max Greenlee wlU attend the 
gtneral awembly of t^e Prcsbyter-

laa tX  AtUntte OUp. Nnr 4 t m  
T tiv  W in-be BOM AMPOt U »  
wseki. iS r . OrMOlM wffl H n T i  
ooQunlsilo&er » t  the u t m M r .

DON’T DIG UPy a ilH  SEWt Rl
( J U e b a e  R o r o - R o o i m i i  

S * m r  C U a n ln a  t e r i n
F or clogged se w e n  

and  d ra in s
P hone 1774J

ROTO ROOTER 
Sewer S errlce  Co,

CESSPOOLS AND SE PtlO  TAKKS CLEANED!
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BT HAIL—PATAI

D16GnAC&-A «c*nl rrport by Impartial and 
tlonally recognltcd experU, labeling W ajhlnit. . .  
hocpltBl and mcdlcal lystem a ''(lL<^grace," ilm pl; 
«uppllu luTlher evidence that (he nstlon 'i capllal U

cTtF^ It* a U c 'm 'S e  ^ l l « d ° 8 t ^ .
Behind the beauiUul facade of 

the "metropolU of maBnlflcent dli- 
lancea," a world city which almast' 
matches Paris In the spring and au
tumn. and only a few bloclu froir 
Hoban's White House and th^Con- 
grrMlonal plaza, stretch come of th( 
most "deplorable alunu" In the landl 
—areas which the »lght*seelngl 
buses carefully avoid. There arc at' 
least as,000 dwelling unit* which'

VIC* PKMONNBL

^n^El^nE3Ba*WBS

CONGRATlir-.ATION.'^, TWIN FALLS
Ttic people of Twin Palls should bo happy 

that all four l,ssiic.<; In the city bond election 
were npproved by the votnr.s. The endorse 
ment of thc5c public Improvpmcnt projects 
means even m ore to  th e  rlty  than  lots of 
realize.

For ycar.s. Twin Fnll.s hn.'? been criticized for 
an apparen t lack  of civic enterprise. I t  has 
been pointed o u t repeatedly th a t the  city 
could boast of nothlnR  In the way of out
standing public improvements.

Our hospital facilities have been pathetic 
and s ti l l  rem ain  a  serlou.'i problem to  be 
solved. W hat we have called our a irpo rt has 
been inadequa te  to  the extent th a t sm aller 
communities in  our own nelRhborhood have 
shewn us up. W e're stymied when It come.'! to 
accommodating conventions of any .size be
cause we h aven ’t  an  auditorium. We have 
Jong since outgrow n our sewer and water 
systems, and w h a t we have had In the way 
of a c ity  hall haa been disgraceful to say the 
least.

In y ears past, It has seemed next to Impos
sible to  put over a bond elcctlon for any 
major Im provem ent, the ren.sons most often 
given being th a t  we had too m any penny 
ante politicians, moss-backs and  tightwad,s 
for the city to show  any  real progress In m u
nicipal developm ents.

Even on th e  eve of this la s t election, a 
good m any  loyal citizens were fearful th a t 
the fou r Issue.s up  to a vote would not pa.w 
because of the clty'.s experience w ith bond 
elections In the pa.st.

T hafo  why th e  outcom e of Tuesday’s bond 
election Is particu la rly  gratifying.

Not only does It m ean th a t we’ll have n 
modern a irpo rt o f which we can all be proud 
aewer a n d  w ater systems tha t will m eet our 
needs, a n d  a c ity  building worthy of th a t 
designation, b u t equally Im portant It means 

: tha t th e  taxpayer.'? of Twin Fall* havo become 
enthusiastic abou t th e  potentialities of their 
Magic City. I t  m eans th a t theso taxpayers 
will give Twin F a lls  th e  opportunity to make 
the m ost of a b r ig h t future, Instead of m ak
ing It struggle  a lo n g  under handicaps as it 
has In recen t years.

In sh o rt, the re su lts  of the city bond elcc
tlon m ean  th a t Twin Falls has reached  an 
Im portant tu rn in g  point.

Now we are th in k in g  and acting  in a  way 
th a t will take u s  places!

To all those w ho helped in m aking the 
bond election a n  outstanding  success, to  the 
voters, a n d  to a ll o f Twin Falls, th e  Tlmes- 
News voices: ^ .

C ongratulations!

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

Inside toilets or otli 
>rllltle.v
t Is the Woshtngion ' 

illowcfl to Bce by his cungrci 
lent vWtor. by prisldfntlal ildc.i

POLICE—ThB police force, 
hniii-.M, is lio|)clcMly incfllclfii 
<)( piilltlciil hiick.s. Pctiy crlm 
the number.i and gambling ; 
floLirlshfK. Many cspllnl oil 
raplsti—fio uncaughL. 

they

although presumably
t, iind lurncl) composed 
e—robberies, burglarlia, 
rsckcla. niAaults, etc.— 
cndcrs—murderer*

lodged 1« the district 
vsltlng 5ente^l:^ or flnnl punishment, they 

en)t out whenever the whim lor freedom overcomej 
cm. Bcrniisc of scvernl (.cnjallonivl brenk-i by con  ̂
:ts In tho death chumber row. the whole penal 
stem lis-' recently been revised and pul under eon- 
nl ol jamr.i ucnncu. the extremely able head of the

1‘rbon llte In the IJI.'trlct of Columbia U the McCoy, 
co-delcndnnt iit Hep. James M. Curley of Maasa- 
usrii.s, lUthoiiKh an Inmate of the federal hoose- 
»•, wn.s permitted to lunch with hU prospective vle- 

at downtown hotels. He directed the operations 
/IW nUcgcd xwlr.dle Ayndlcst^—he and Afr. CtifJey 
re convicted In the lower court*—from his cell.
J.ill Kuiird.1 played gin rummy with Itlller* 
i)i4t.T awaiting execuUon. The lady friends of the 
:mbcrs of murderers' row were allowed to visit them 

after hours night after night.

TANGLE—Although the population of the Dlstrlel 
of Columbia and the aurroundlng area ha* leaped 
from & prewar figure of 800.000 to approximately 
.000.000 or more, no attempt has been made to solve 

whnl Is, perhaps, the worst traffic tangle In any 
American city. Waihinston Is still living and mo\’lng 
In a horse-and-buggy age—delightful In lu  time but

LEnfanfa clreulnr parlts, which he gave us aj< mtll- 
»ry centers from which the government could ward 
ff revolutionary ntticlcers fhe planned \
• ' Napoleon's Intrrnal and external ^

CHRISTM AS IN JULY 
There Lt one p le a sa n t bit of tax  nows to 

print every year, b u t th is  year the story  Is 
p leasanter th a n  ever. By July 4 the Internal 
revenue people th in k  th a t  30 m illion Ameri
cans, o r th ree  o u t  o f every five Income tax 
payers, w ill have  received refunds on their 
1845 paym ents.

We d o n ’t  imow how  th e  fiscal experts In 
congress have now  fixed It so th a t  a m ajority  
of taxpayers a rc  being  overcharged. B ut It 
may n o t be such a  bad  Idea, a t  least for those 
Whose tax es  are  w ithheld .

W ithholding Isn ’t  painless. But I fs  been In 
existence long enough now th a t th e  payer Is 
used to It. He now  th in k s of his pay  as the 
aum a f te r  w ithholding, and  usually he man^ 
ages to g e t by on th e  n e t receipts.

Now, If h e ’s one of the lucky three o u t of 
live, along comes th a t  refund, like a dividend. 
I t  comes a t  a tim e  of year when tho  m ind Is 
on such th ings a s  new  golf clubs and  new 
tennis rackets a n d  vacation  plans. I t ’s C hrist
mas In Ju ly . And fo r a short season th e  in 
ternal revenue people can  know tha t, here 
and there  th roughou t th e  land, th e ir  nam e 
la being blessed.

BshlnKton
........................... .................... lai wars In mindi

Impede tho flow of trolleys, buses, cars and pedes, 
trlans. But no real attempt to temo%-e them or to 
unnel imder them has been made.

A subway »jid rapid transit system to service ex- 
inndlng suburban areas are current necessities, but 
ml evtn a preliminary survey of tho transportation 
iroblem haa been mentioned. From President Tru- 
nun down to the hoti.'ewlfe going to market In a ahop- 
nd-park community, the men and women who-run 
he nation spend time and energy In merely getting 
rom one point to another.

FARCE—Tho respoiulblllty for these rhnotlf condi
tions rests on both the White Houjr and congre.vi 
Their mufllng of the municipal problrm on then 
very doorstep fr«)uenlly raises the question of their 
ability to handle larger national and world quesUans 
They hiive ii.isurc^ly made a farce of their manage
ment and govcnimcnt of Washington.

Pre-^Ident.s usually luinie broken-down pollUclans oi 
gamey friends a.̂  Dl.Mrlrt of Columbia commLulnners 
and Uiey are tho bo.isen of the nation's c.ipltal. Con- 
greii rarely approprlnte.i enough money for tha dis
trict because Ita Inhiibllanl* have no vote.

Worthwhile meml>crs of hou^e and senate will no: 
serve on the committees which handle tha dLiirlcts 
affairs. T liat kind of service getji them  pictures nm 
publicity In the local newspapers, which many hunne 
for. but It net* no votes back home. The District o 
Columbia as.slgnment b  a thankless chore.

Which explain.-* why 'UiM man" Bilbo, the Ml<sls 
slppl mountebank, as chairman of the senate Dl.v 
trlc t of Columbia committee, is the ••mayor of Wa-'h- 
Ington.'’

6INCERE-Sen, ArUiur H. VandenbcrK could prob- 
.ibly emeriTB victorious from the Brlckor-Dpwey-’ralt- 
Warren-ata.-'sen-SaltonstJill tu.'sle for the Itepubllcar 
presidential nomination In 1918 If he would place hi.- 
;hances In the hands of friend? who are willing ic

PEG LER
e foreseen In theMagna C&rta, 

original debatea 
In t h «  senate.
Millard Tydlngs, 
Of-Marylaad,-hclil 
out (or A phrase 
forblddlnff coer
cion of worker* 
by imlon organli- 
>rs a n d  profes- 
ilonal terrorists,
IS well as by em

ployers.
The very sug

gestion th a t "lab
or." meaning the 
RooAevelt political
might cerMCUt« t h . .........

ty whom the propasandUW oi tho 
cw deal cnflfd "tlic common m 
as scoffed down.
Ttie defect was Immediately 

plotted In fhe moat brutal 
Ihr protc • ' • • ' 
followlna

Rorks and objprl

children

Lewis' 
UK rombAl teams 
rniuii^t torrort-iui. 
lien ut thslr Jobs 
to and from worlc- 
.. were mauled, 
lo.) foul for nnm- 

• thrown through

syste :i of e
deliberatelyganlzed [ 

planned t.
Oirough thi 
comprehending little victims of the 
terror.

3rtly after this period of violent 
Insurrection. I compared the pro
fessions and outward character of 
Heywood Broun, then president of 
the Newspaper Guild, w i th  the 
crueltle* tha t were being executed 
against other reporters by his fol-

plcted h a gentle, milky friend
I the

his ambition lo he tjos* of the pro
fession, he drrv, no line at any suf
fering infllctid on o thrr men. as 
ROod aa Broun and certainly no less 
respectable In their way of life, to 
compel them to do Broun's way and 
go Broun's way even thounh they 

St abandon cither their freedom 
ilccUslon or Itu-lr livelihood.

tUial.
fiuch were M n e  of (he charMtera 

lnip(»ed oo Aoj«rlc*n elUiena as 
aetneu, humble •errant* of the 
underprlvlllced v id  ftltrulatle friends 
of man In the  c tru n le  (or the more 
abundant life.

BOB^HOPE
Beu Myeraon, Miss America. Is 

'  ■ tour and doing very 
• • • I well re- 

drowned

Oob b. m

vii K ictm ro lour ana 
well. In  (act. ahe’a been 
-elved the ftppU'
-5Ut the eye-pop. 
pingl 

But Jt prove*
-hat eye-appeal 
lan't what !nt«r- 
e*U people. Yea 

what draws 
~.v crows to Mias 
Myerson'a lectures 
la her well-devel- 
oped personality.
But r  exercise a 
almllar InHuence 
on some of those 
Hollywood girls.

After aeveral dates w 
Lamarr went aroi 
speeches , . . W hai 
about 11 . . . she mad 
lawyer.

I  understand Ml.'s A 
Intellectual type She 
lege and got nothing 1 
Then went to Atlantic 
nothin* but "Ah's ’ Z\
“ ■ ......... vhlle they we

IS evident thm ihr Iiituri’ 
riincrlca was an Intellcctuiil. 

One look a t h e r In a bathing suit 
nd you could see slie belonged in 
he •'Back-of.lhe-M onlh" club.
1 hope none of thesr film cuiles 

B«t Ideas about going IntellPctURl, 
because my type would never gc5 
dat^s. And In m y case, u  would be 
a double blow. I  Just got through 
making the U at payment on my 
new » w  ye-yo.

Mtas America haa done some ef- 
(ecUvB research In geometn-. The 

1 mathematlclnns estabiuhed that 
straight line was the shortest dl<- 

.»nc« between two point.'. Um .Mi.m 
Myer.-wn proved th a t a  curve was the 
nicest.

P o t

Sh o t s

e, Hedy

still JlKlK-

o m c E
"ear Pots;
Well. I ’m willing to accept thi 

mayor's position in Twin FnJIs now 
alter the bond vote. But untU Uii 

rlty hall was approved : 
couldn't accept—I didn’t have anj 
rolls of llnolstim for an office.

-Heckler

QUERY AND ANSWER 
Dear Pot Shots;

Could you please tell me If you 
happen (o know where the eighth 
air force Is stationed now?

-O n e  Who Wotild Like te Knew

Pot's note: Tha wiir deparlmcnt, 
via Associated Pres.', advises you 
that the eighth air force Is >.tlll 
based on Okinawa.

OUR SlIGGESTION-A CHANr.E 
IN rOLICV

Pot ahota:
While In Twin Falls rec 

stopped 11 place on the 
of town for ft drink- When 
for II straw, glass or pape „ 
our two-year-old son could drink 
his they said we h id  ordered n Jc 
drink and tha fs ;.ll w,

•e asked

■ for milk shakes only:
When my husband trli 
paper cup and Ihey even rc/ujfd to 
.«ll him one an argument ensued

dUTlaa which the m aoater told 
th ju  be could do without our bual- 
nes« and for us to leave and nbt 
come back.

He's right, our business 
neither make nor break anyone 
he doesn't need to worry about . . .  
coming back, but we're wondering 
If thU  la a new ruling In Twin Palls.

W hat a day It will be when such 
places wilt have to a t least be 
courteous to gel customers.

I  do ao enjoy your column and al
though I  don’t suppose thta will ever 
rate  printing I will havo a t least 
got the  m atter off my ehest.

— 4- C From Burley

ALL EXPLAINED NOW
noticed John Brosnaa blink 

as he hung up the telephone.
-John, unlverslty-trnlned and son 
: a  widely known U. of Idaho pro

fessor. had been taking a  short news 
via phone. The lady waa talk- 
>bout going back to a certain 
:e. "I'm  an alumni of th a t col- 

ihe told John. (We presume 
meant alumno or even alum- 

’Then she added thLi explan- 
i: ‘ T hat means I graduated 
Uicre."

OUT SUCCESSFULLY
Pol Shots:

»ani to thnnk you for running 
ri'<iuest for a bulldog m your

sure did bring fast re.iultji. 
le of your readers waa grand 
gave me her dog. Thank yo 
Mrs. Graham very much.

—Mra. Paul Cofer

FAMOUS LAKT LINE

>p your eye on Ihe bail! . . ." 
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

lege."

Rupert Program 
Honors Mothers

RtJPERT. May 3S — A Mother’s 
day program under the direction of 
M n. W. E. Jackson, lecturer, wna 
the feature of (he regular meeUnf 
ol the Rupert Orange,

The program Included a  reading 
by Mlaa I« ls  Mc&UllaB; *-vocal soI» 
by Mra. John McClure, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kenneth Anderson who aJso 
played a piano solo; a flute aol» V 
by Jane Nyblad accompanied V} m  
Leona Stanley. Mrs. Jackson re a d ^  
from the scrlpturca.

Howard Brui«. president, repv t-
1 no action hod been taken by the 

committee appointed to confer with 
other committees In the city regard- 
‘ig  a community hospital.
. Refre.ihment^_were_scr\-ed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mahcle and Jack 
Nlsbet.

’The next meeting will Include a 
memorial program.

T H E  BIBLE
'The RcT. □ . O. McCalllsltr

. y J3—Isa. M :l. '-Ho, every on« 
that thlrsteth , come ye to the waters 
and he tha t hath  no money, come, 
without money and without price.'’

P um p s
Demins and Myer for 

imgatlon. Industrial and domes
tic uses Repairs and Bervlcel 

FLDTD IJLLT CO.
1» 3rd A»e. W. Pbor* m

>nlze D d tinr •mpalKu

A S U R E  THING 
The P ulitzer prize w hich went to WHlIam L. 

Laurence of the New York Times for hla re - 
^ t  on th e  atom ic bomb development was, 
^ Id M  belntr well deserved, certainly the 

• oddest Journalistic awtird In th e  h istory of 
this fam ous annual bestowal

Ihe M anhattan  
project o ne  of th e  g reatest stories In history.

^ " q u e s t,  was
to e  only repo rte r who covered Jt. M r Lau
rence couldn’t  mlsa, and  neither could the 
t m e e s  of Columbia university, who make 
ttB  Pulitzer aw ards. I t  was like figuring out 
the w inner of th e  K en tuc to  derby with only 
one horse en tered . ^

G LA D  TIDINGS 
Army a i r  forces surgeons, "m ainly for 'the 

_  Mke of t tto ra le /’ h av e  m ade some electronic 
- flxpertiflenta w hose w m fo r tln g ' conclusions 
:: can  scarcely be overpraised . Thanks to  them , 
r. w e can r e s t  assu red  th a t,  though atom s and 
;  laflaU oa m ore s tr ik e s  and  less food m ay 
: tm eaten , ra d a r  doe« n o t cause baldness or

'  be tte r

But tho Michigan senator, who ............................ .
ro far above hLi Jlvftb In the last few years, ha* told 

his voluntary and enthusiastic backers that he does 
want the nomination. That attitude I s ^ n  old 

dodge for presidential candidates, bu t "Van" teems 
i be Elnccrc.
A rnlher ebullient Individual, he hna a great ca

pacity for happiness, and he knows from his per- 
experlencc.i with While Hou.w occupants that 

the quest for self-e:tprc^slon and enjoyment can he 
cramped or killed by assumption of presidential re
sponsibilities.

ACE—Moreover. aHhoiiRh ho does no t look or act 
. ■ Van " uas 62 l.-u-t March 27. He would he nearing 

65 If ha ran and won the p^e, îtleIlcy In 1048, about 
ame ago th a t Pre.sident Truman will be a t that 

time.
: "Van," unlike the President, has a  Job to which 
n return. He was a good editor,
I f:imnus publisher offered him a  ]ob a t $50,000 

a ye.ir. Tliai offer U still SenatortVandenberg's 
In the hole, althouch the ncw.ipaper magnate 
dangled the $50,000 Job does not subscribe to his 
tcmatlonnlisi viewpoint. HU nsme Is Hearstl

Tlie (

his cllr)ue luiri 
must have a,Mr. 
IntelllKcnccr i< 
and adorn thuli 
tory. So they : 
called their str 

"Damn

of (

lat they 
he Pw t- 
ittenllon

Bald, • 
it they m

>trlke.

:j- rtUln'l nrrd a strike 
' It anyway and they 
; becaiL'e they 
11 take.s a profe.ulonal

;alled (

strike
me to pull 
pickets down and 
for them."

So the beniRn, gentle Broun who 
coMld write and speak with persua
sive love of the underprivileged and 
challenge their oppressors with glar
ing fury, had called on the general 
of the goons to erect the memorable 
•'llHnR wall" to prevent other news- 

thelr
Jobs and ma: 
will to his 0

I, plar
ned frier

of the

•ir free 
:lon of 
'. also, 
ler net 
.1 old 
d hat-

VIEW S OF O T H E R S
WK'IIK HEinND THE EIGHT BALL

John Lewis has presented the fedeial government 
with a much tougher problem than he has the coal 
mine operators by his demand for a seven per cent 
pnjTOIl tax for a mlner.<’ welfare fund to be 
trolled and administered bv the union.

The tax lt.̂ e!̂  would he bunleusome since It would 
be more than twice if. large as the three per cent 
the employers now pay in social security levies, but 
before very long it  would be pa.wd on to  the public 
In a hoist In the price of coal. You need not worry 
much about the operators. They'll get along all right.

But there ts a principle Involved, the  right of pri
vate Individuals to levy taxes which the  people mwt 
pay. a  right heretofore restricted lo government agen
cies under the direct control of the people through 
the ir ballot box.

If  John Lewis’ union U to be accorded the right 
to levi’ tM ta then every labor union wUl have to be 
granted the same right. Then what about farmers' 
orgBnltatlon*. chambers of commcrce and what have 
you? Soon ever>^body will be le^lng taxes.

Yet Indleationa are that Lewy Intends to deprive 
the nation of coal till hla demands are granted 
which under our present laws he has a  perfect right 
to do. And If congress should suddenly decree the 
cosl strike Illegal how would It get the miners back 
to work? And who else can mine coal?

I t U a  lot easier lo are that we ahouldn^t have 
gotten ourselvea Into this mes,i through enactment 
of the W einer act and'supreme court decision* ac
cepting the Hght of labor unions to do virtuallymriTtHtTit, . . I . . . .  »W— >. __  _______aaytW nj they plea«e than lo see how _____
gel out of It on any term* short of those Ike gi 
Adolf.—Nampa Free Press.

BBEA’TRCB THEBE A N A N -
« “ p. » »  JDMparable T m x A  

were aiscusslnf the jraudeur of their n itlre  land 
» ^ n  M other eoMler walked over to Join them.

etilogles. onfl of the Lone BUr boost- 
era asked the newcomer, “What state you frwn. Mac?" 
,^ ^ W M  immedlaUly taken to Uak by the other

‘he partner drawled. -If  a 
m ans from Teaas. he ll tell you. If he Un’t there's ne 
need to embarrw# him.” -  Wall Street JounuJ.

itlng .'usplclor 
hearts of thousand 

Uiose for whom he profe.v-̂ ed 
.spapcr plants oi 

the country, to Impose his will 
ambition on men whose rights 
peace of mind and heart he held 
Inferior to  tha t will nnd that i 
bltlon.

Our people and our congre«^ w 
bew itched in those days nnd couli 
believe th a t the men who 
pleading the liberties and dignity of 
■ ■ : could ever be gvillty of crueU 

IS heartless as any tha t tliey de- 
iced. But In those days w ’ 
sufficient acqunlntancn 

these people. I t took time for them

invention of 
rere given a 
cier of the

BUILD
NOW!

W ITH 
ST.ANDARD W HITR

CIN D ER BLOCKS
Delivered Right on the Job 
We can help a  limited number 
who are ready and want to 
get started a t once. See us 
for esUmatea and further In
formation.

WE HAVE CEM ENT 
PH O N E G32-M

S tan d a rd  
Concrete M fg. Co.
Kimberly Road • East of City

IMPORTANT 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

Selfish in teres ts  are  try ing  
to ta k e  control of the beaver 
p rog ram  from  our state-fish 
and gam e departm en t. By 
all m eans, le t us p ro tec t our 
wildlife. DO NOT SIGN 
any petition  now being  cir
culated!

FISH
SOUTHERN 

AND GAME
IDAHO
COMMISSION

to ri 
And S'

the CIO In Bost<
1 the 1943 <

clue t the (Bl (
pious Phil Murray, 
ceeded his old comrnrie, John Lewis, 
In the presidency, nnd had i 
turned against him In an Lisue ... 
volvlng some pieces of silver, Lewis 
had advanced money to the CIO In 
its formative days from the miner*’ 
treosurj-. Murroy wiu then one of 
hi* vice-presidents, nnd therefore 
this was done with Murray's consent 
and connivance. alUiough the money 
was not theirs lo lend or give but 
belonged to the miners solely.

And now behold Phil Murray, 
romparlng himself lo J cmi5 Christ, 
ind his sordid political troubles and 
ils aches wltli the passion of the 
Sartor.

•'I doubt,” Murray told the con- 
'tntlon of th i  CIO, " th a t It would 

be wise of me to paraphrase any
thing tliat happened in Biblical 
history and compcire an ancient 
condition w ith the condition I went 
through In 1841. B ut John denied 

le after he had held my hand and 
lid. ‘I shtUI alwBvs acknowledge 
Bu as my president, and president 
t the CIO.' -
"You remember where Peter, in 

conversaUon with Chrtot, said he 
would never deny Him and ChrUt 

he would. He knew he would. 
And I told Lewis th a t In all like
lihood he would make me go 
through my garden of Oetluemane. 
I knew he would. He and his acents 

e me to a  sick bed. He deserted 
While I  was lying on m ; <ick 
his director of organluU on of 

district SO told his foUowen. 'you 
got to keep a fte r this fellow 

Murray until you kill him.' Such 
was the compassion of this brave 
- a n  to ft alek frlead.- 

Yet. the CIO.' under Murray and 
before th a t under U w ls. and with 
Murray* diligent help, rounded up 
American worken Uke wild animals, 
employing method* of terror and 
fear and denial of hum an dignity 
and right, and alnce then under 
Murray haa wrun* frocn mlUloni of 
them millions of dollar* of tribute 
to the poUUcal cud ldat«*  of M ur*,

0//,A iA K y,yoe/ffA î  
SUCH BEAUTIFUL

S m u fy -W f/m u m s!

//£m .../T SC m oxm A rM K £s 
TH m Sm w y-W H /re. L/n e n s l a s t

LOJVSEfl.700, FOR C lO m l^E N SR C /SSm , 
\.m sE R ym m R /cs/

C W M X  / S  U t J K A - R E F M £ D . . .  

m e B t o M  C A i/s n e .  £ x m - f f e w z £  

O N  m e  D A / / m e s T  t t f / e N S /

"^a tvu le  B & aeA  tu u C

CLOROX
m i l  U O M  CAUSTIC

Y es, lo prolong tha baairty of yourbvit lln«ns 
everyday linam.i.new linens...old lIneni...UM 
ClorexI For Clorox romovei iIoIni—tvM «ordi 
end mildew—btao(h«t whif* Ilneni »nowy-whI»»
(brightens fatt colon). CloroK also makes laundry 
freth, tonltary. Every waihday, you can b« proud 
of your loundry if you vs* Oerox. . .  proud of your 
thriftiness, loo, for Oorox I t t tm  nibbing, conserv*
Ing fabrics, time and effort. It's also aosy to ui*
Clorox In r ^ n *  kitchen and bathroom deanslng.
H disinfects, deodorixes, removes stains, provides 
greater hotn* hygiene. Directions on the label.

m i l  o r ONBOxrAiitP qvautt and riirosM ANci ravi maoi c io io x  t r i cn o ie i
o r  MIUIONI...II'« *IWAT« 0N ir01M ...ir«  AIWATI D iriK P A Itlt
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Simple Rites 
Are Held for 

' Actor’s .Wife
BEVEIUjY h il l s , Calif.. May 3S 

(.?)—Simple funeral tervlcra were 
held for Mrs. David Niven. 38, «l»o 
died Tuesday from a <r*ctur«l skull

I Buffered In an accidental fall Conn 
ft diirk basement Jialrway a t the 
home of acior Tyrone Power, while 
she and other guesU were playing 
game.'.

After brief ceremonies a t 
Saints Episcopal church. condi|ct^  
by the Rev. Dr. J. Herbert Smith, 
and nttendcd by 200 film celebrities,
the body waa cremated.

Niven, British actor-soldler. 
behind a huge wall of roses. 
Smith tlowly read a mes. îiRe, w-rit- 
tcn by Niven, rlmply addressed 
friends," saying:'

■•Prim and I were married for 
nearly six years, aiio ha* given me 
two Mltle boyn nnd complete liappl- 
nts»—I am certainly lucky. She 
always wanted to come to California 
after the war nnd share my life 
here. Tlii-y were the six hBpple.it 
weeks ot her life, f am quite certain 
.Mic ftoulrt like you to know the 
rciiMni for her happlnrss waj 
Reiitle .iwettno.v. and klndne:..'! of nil 
(if yini. our (rlciids, towurcl her. 
■rimnk you so mudi—from both of

Tlit-C ntlriidinit liirludrd the Her. 
l.erl Marslwlls. Rlchiird Orecncs, 
Clark Gable. Ch^rl .̂^ Itoycr, C. Aii- 
hrc y SiiiUli. ClmrU--s Mc'ncll, Douula-s 
Kalrli»nl(s. Jr.. Hoiiiild Colmnn. tin 
CilMRrr Hoxei's.

Twin Falls Doctor 
Speaks on Cancer 

Control Program
BUHL, May 23-Dr. J. W. 

i-liall, Ttt’ln Foils, spoke to the Buhl 
RoUiry group on Uie subject of 
iiiiirer. it.i control and prevention.

Ur. Marnlinll [wlnteO out thi ' 
liitrii.sivr ('(hKMtlon proRrani I 
Ills tuiidiicled IhrouKliQUt llie 

, , 1111(1 natlnii so llmt propU may 
r«iil/.p Its .symptoms early nnd 
ihr npces.>ary .'tcps to counteract 
It ui It.i preventive stagc.s.

The three ways of trentUiK < 
err nt prrsrnt, nccordtng to 
iMar.'hal!, arc X-ray, raclKun 
KiirKPrj-, but medical re.%enrch 
inakinc rapid strides, nncl they 
hopfliil of doing Rometlilng ( 
niori' effective nnd Insilng In 
fiiliiri- In th r  conlrol of this drend- 

ili.-i'a.- '̂. Idaho, he .said, has gone 
I.T ovpr Its miicer control quota 
Uiii >prlng,-which U a . . ^ n  lha' 
proiilM are bfComlnR more nwnr 
i)f li.s iwv.lbllUles ot conlrol In th

VLsUor,-.' Ill Ihc meeting worr D] 
F  A. KalliLskj', Avery S. Con.' t̂nn 
•Hid J. Smith, nil ot DolJ«.

F iler Scout F inance 
Drive Opens Today

HLLK, May 23 — Boy Scout fli 
iiiKi' campnlgn «UI gel underwi 
here a lth  a klek-otf dinner at 7:1 
p m. today at Fred’s cate, Jot 
Ramjey, campaign chairman, sta

V A. Allison. R. \V. WlUon, A 
Kurtz nnd the Rev. Jnmcs Brown, 
team captaln.i, urge thnt all ■ 
er» be present. Herbert Writ, Snake 
niver area council executive, and 
Robert W, DeDulir, field execullvc, 
'viil attend the dinner meeting.

Club Incorporates
Article.'! of Incorporation for tlic 

'T rio  club. Inc." Filer amusement 
re.^orl. were recorded here Wednes-
iliiy.

Turpave of the club, according ..  
th r  articles. Includes "recreation, 
cnterlalnment. social contacts, the 
mutual benefit of lu  members and 
charitable purposes."

Incorporators w e r e  listed 
Wayne C, Himter, Harold Hunter, 
M. H. Repas.*, Herbert Nenlc and 
newey J. Olbb, and the first 
T«erc named as directors.

Tlie club Is one Block north of 
U  S, highway 30 near the Pller 
fairgrounds.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K T F I

(U70 K1LOCXCLE6)

I, V.1I..
ptr Cluti

Twin Falls G ranpe 
Sees “O ut O ur W ay’

Members of the T ain Fall 
Orange met Wednesday night n 
the I. O. O, F. hall here. Mr.?. W. A 
Poe reiul an article on Wn.shlnnton, 
D. C, A skit, "Out Our Way." 
presented by Tom Speed)-, 1. 
Creed, Mrs. R. C. Work nnd Vencel 
Roebuck. Befrr-^hmenl5 were served 
by Mr, and Mrs. W, O. Jacky.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

X suffer«] for years and u  
thimkful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction tha t I 
gladly answer anyone writing 
for InforroaUoD. h{n. Anna Pautc. 
P, O. Bos US. VaneouTcr. Wash 

Pd. AdT.-mrE.OVO Laboratorle*

KVMV
(ItM KILQCV0LE8) 

THUMDAV

I U»rn1 Cluli
' br J4ck n w su
I on Bporu
1 iFBinr Ponw Mid Or

.Sfi.pbook

L. A. Hansen 
Jerseys Head 

Milk Output
Three regialcredjJerscy cow* be 

..ngln* to L. A. Hat«en. Twin Pi  ̂
walked off with top honors. &c 
cording to the Dairy Herd Improve
ment a«oclatlpn report for Aptii, 

Sybil produced 1^38 pounds of 
mUk and 80 pound.i of butterfat 
during the month. A total of 
herds Including 679 cows wa.'\ tc  
ed In Twin Palls, Minidoka i 
Cassia counUes.

Irvin Ehlers, T » in  Falls, had t 
best herd average for herds m 
20 cows. HU registered llolstrl 
averaged 1,017 pounds of milk i 
30J pounds of bullcrfat. The i!n 
.sen herd of «  CQ»■̂  nvrraKod •; 
pounds ot nUlk and 39.1 pounds 
butterfat.

Cows throughout the area »v< 
aged 183 pounds ol milk, liichidiiiK 
dry COWS, and 31.7 poundj of liulic
fat. A total ot H31.472 pouiiiLi 
milk and 21^13.7 pounds of butic 

it was producc<i.
For herds between 10 and 30 co» 

Harry McCauley, Buhl, hud the t>r 
production record of 905 iiouiul.s 
milk and 43J pouiid.s dI biitlerf. 
•Die herd of R. U on Morrlv bul 
averaged 1^30 immiuIs of milk nti<i 
41.3 pounds of buttcrf.it 

L  J. Tcncklnck'.-. lirul .-f 
Falbi hod the bc 't au-r.iRc 
herds under 10 roj,r.. Hh rivl:. 
HoLsteln herd nvrniKid 1.37.S ]■. 

ilk and 47.0 pouiul.', of in 
Tlie Chrl.s Hiiger hrrd iil 

pert netted l,40fl pnuntls of inllK 
' «  pounds of bullertnl.

Reno Men in Hailey
HAfLEV, May 23—J. L. Ncwsoir 

nd J. Kock. Ren.o, « trc  In Hailey 
recently checking mining Inlerests 
round Atlanta, which was orlBln- 

ally lorated In AUiira* county. Be
fore Alturss county wa.i tubdlvided 
into lu  11 different counties, all of 
the record.^ were a t the Hailey ccnirt- 
hoii.ie and many of the old mining 
rororris nre still In the vault ( 
county recorder.

SUFFERED 4 YEARS 
FROM CONSTIPATION
Now E ats FnmoiiB Cereal 
Daily W ith Excellent Results

I f  you are troubled by eonitipa- 
tion, this sincere, unsoliciti'd letter 
should be read by you:

"For feur mli»r«ble Tf»ri I »iitl»rirf

ftctorj ttiultj. It hM > nr» law
on llf..” C.rmrJN. Mitreltf.Boi M.lUrl-

Think what this lettor means! 
You, ICO, tiiny never have to tnko 
another har^h laxotivo for consti
pation duo tn lack of bulk in tho 
d ie t — if you cat KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN every day, and drink 
plenty of water. Try this pleasant 
plan for 10 days. If  not compUttl\l 
satisfied, send empty carton tn 
Kellofrc Company. Dnttlo Creek, 
Mlchiiron. Gtt double your moniy  
back. Remcmbert ALL-BRAN is 
no t n purBativo. I t ’s a wholesome 
and nutritious cereal th a t provicjci 
Kcntlo hulk helpful to normal clim* 
ination. Try iti

Cel ALL.BBAN todsy i t  your 
croc tr’s. Mado by Kellogg’s of 
3 a ltlo  Creek and Omaha.

•  Add Iheie blua flake* . ___
when you uie your regular soap

•  No tx tra  bluing rlnt* naoded
•  MqIcm elothas uniformly wWt*
•  Safe for oil washable colori

BUI-WHITE s a y i  YOU M l 4  w aY i

iMsla. Ih« »<»k 
llBTil N e.b liilao' 
HrMbtMakMtlMhtt 
tmlltr, Im I

U h  h t  your JNkMT
p.rM».lthlngi.MoV» 
Ihtn p tfllltrl Ss<it,
PM<UM»eriil

Uw Uv-WMl* hr

33S.SSf2

BLU
WHITE

D o er , n o t 

W H IT E N S ' tlR

READ TIMES-NE^VS WANT ADS

W ho Is  H e? A nsw er

BERT A. SWEET 
. . . Twin FaUs mayor and 

businessman was t o b j c c l  of 
Charlc* C. Merrlll’i  "\V'ho l i  He?” 
artlete yeaterdsr. (Staff engrar. 
Inil

Scout Caihporees 
SetforWieek-End

Two Do; Bcout wilderness cam- 
porecs will b« held throughout th«  
Snake RUer » « *  council thia 
:eek>end, Uk; 31 and-3S, iccordUlg 
0 Robert OeBuhr, field executive.
Jerome, Wendell. Ooodlng and 

Fairfield groups will compete for 
honors In Scout skills and ctmplng 
a t the CUT of Rocks, near r a lr -  
fleld. Hast Uoops wlU l>e Ihs F air
field troop of w hich Roland S. 
Pond Is ^ u tm a s te r .

Cooding district chairman. An- 
drcK p. Jtnies, s u tc d  thst a  dis
trict meeUng would be conducted 
Saturday ifiemoon following tho 
camporte. The qoodlng d lilrict 
candidate for the Phllmont trip will 
be selected at th is  time, Ja 
-'Hill. DeUuht will conduct the ci

’l"he Blilne d istric t enmporee will 
be held at SuUlvsn lake in the 
Sawtooihj with Bellevue, Carey, 
Kelchura snd H ailey Scouts partlcl- 
piitiiiR. Thi DIalne ritstrlcl commit- 
tee »m meet at the  camporee, H ar
ry Tuckett, d istrict chalrmsn, a n 
nounced. Jsmes L. Hatnstreel, Held 
executive «Ul assist a t this i 
poree.

O pens P ic tu re  Shop
HAII-EY, May 23—K. D. Crab

tree hn.' purchaned tJie Cliff Mer
rill i>lclure j>hop In Kelchum and 
he snd lil.s wife liuve nrrlveii to 
tiike over the bu.slnes.-!. Cnibtree 
uns n jitioloRrnpher tor Sun Valley 
for the *even years It operuled. He 
Inter worked for the Eastman Ko
dak company a t Beattie and then 
operated a studio a t LaOrande, Ore-

New Schedulie of 
Water Runs Set

HOlXIffTER, May 43 -  Because 
the w ater runnlnt into .Uie Sal- 
n o n  dam  has bem' -below. u p M - 
UUtm dUrhiB-AprU-ttnd'M iy.’ Uie' 
boord of directors of the Salmon 
River CannJ company a t a  special 
meetlDK Tuesday decided upon a 
— r schedule of water runs for the 

:t montlu, B. Olavin. pretli 
announced.

The flow will be cut off June » 
and will be back on for delivery 
June 14; off June 30 and bacK on 
for delivery July 8; off July 9i and 
back on for delivery Aug. S Water 
deliveries from Aug, 5 will be gov- 
emed by tho amount of water ' "  
for delivery, W. M. McDaniel, i 
ager. stated.

T he prcclpltaUon during the past 
two month-s has been the lowest 
recorded here since 1021, McDaniel 
said. The allotment of water for 
IS43 toUled 1.07 acre feet per i 
eomparnble to .05 of an acre 
per share  for the IMo season.

BEAD TIMBS-NBW8 WANT. ADO

Charge'iif'RrcldeiC----
Driving Brings Pine

A ple» of (uUt7 to  *  n a a m  
drtvlag charsft ren lta tf  WMne*. 
day In a  floe of I3S and a  annNud* 
ed five-day sentence for. WUUua
P.- Jones, 30, T w ln-rini7-.-:--------

J . O. Pumphrey. Justlea of th t

i«Dbi»»ri‘PEIIiODIC’

Female Weakness
Hike yoa M  

■A Wreck” oh such daysT
K  you lUlTsr monthly erampe with 
aecompanylDg tirad . Barvoui.

EerankT fMlln;*—4lu» to fuacUonal 
rlodlc dlsCurbsDoea — try Iiydla 
Plnkbam-sVegatabls Compound 

to relieTs luch (ymptoms. Taluii 
tnruout th* m onth— Plnkhaa'a 
Compound help* build up r*d*- 
tu c *  against such dla tnnl I

M E A D Q O A R T E R S  
F O R

Wr Buy • Sell* Tt^de All Makes of Tcallm

• M IS S E S ’ 

S P O R T W E A R

AT A

D O W N - T O - E A R T H  P R I C l

W alk throuRh sum m er in breezy com fort anil sm art style in those classic, 
Kliimoroiis shoes! Brown and  w hites trad itionally  simple, or varied  w ith 
friiiKC. walled toes, extension soles. In tricately patterned white le a th e r 
sandals in p rettily  perforated  dre.'^s-up s ty les; smooth oxforis. and  side- 
.swept pumi>s you’ll love. A t a  dow n-to-earth price th a t means more shoes, 
fo r less!

1 4 - 7 5
GABARDINE SHORTS 

Pleated front aad  hack. F m ty

.... $2.98
M IDRIFFS

Extended shoulder midriff of 
say rayon 
Jersey ... . $a.9S

Play Things for Girls
G IR I^ ’ 2-PIECE PLAY S U IT S

Pretty  for play, they’re made of spun r»>on M th eyelet trim. 11167 
wa.?h so well and look so pretty th a t youll 
w ant a t least one _______ ______ __ _ $4.98

GIRLS’ COTTON DRESSES
Made Of cool summer cotton, some ilrlpei, some p rin ts. Come In 
pretty colors, and are well made. All 
un-fussy enough for sport or play _____ $ 1 . 9 0

GIRLS’ PLA Y  SHORTS
Made of washable cotton gabardine ithlch wiU wear weU and  
launder well. Have two hu je  poclteU cn the f ro n t 
with designs embroidered on them. Back closing_____ $Z.98

GIRLS’ TAILORED SLACKS
Made o t cotton gabardine which will «-ath sad  w ear esctptlonally 
«*«n. Havis fly side closing and CM mannish m t f k  
pocket. Come in  stveral oclori _________________9 9 * / V

G IRLS' COTTON SMARTALLS

BOYS’ TOPTf 
BOTTOM SETS 

T at dyed, aanfonaed. popUn 
sh irt and slacks for Uie bcQv 
from S to IJ. Have plenty of 
pockets and are well made. 
Come la  tan 
c o lo r______ $1.98

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' good quality sport ihUt*. 
long sleeve and  short ilKVe. 
Made for comfort ot vat dysd, 
eaoforized cotton popUn o r  
brtiadcloth. Com* tn  p lilo  
colon, tizet •*14.

$l.35.$1.4S
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS

8hort-«lem<l aUrta 
striped cotton. HayTJ w b  
v lthout liontnc and u * -« o  
oomfortatile. totfO Ut»  tn t t a n . '  
toaU .a> « thua .

1 . W
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Trapper Raps 
At Fish-Game 
Manx’s Claims

•nie beaver battle waxrs 
SRKln.

\Vednf.«lny Dr. Oeorirc P. 5chDl«T. 
T«ln Falla, clinlniinn nf the Soulh- 
eni IdBho PHh t»nd Oame nuocln- 
llon, advL^ed tport-'mni not lo sisn 
pehllon* supportlnR nmcnclmenl nf 
the »t#lc Inw coverlnfr beaver trup-
pln«.

Thiiredny David Itrmil, prtsldenr 
of the Idaho SUtc Trappira’ nMocl-
atlon- and a propnnsnt \) f  t 
amendment. iMtiecl this rejolndrr:

"Hie number of rrBl.itrrM voti 
who have flEnert Uic pnltlon Ihnt 
Sclioler ob)fc(» tn prnvM brynnrt a 
rfmiW thnt T»ln FnlU people nre 
capable of ttilnklnK for Ihem'clve-i 
He cerlAlnly draci undrrrsLimnte hh 
fellow fltlr^tu' inlelleclunl enpndty 
ulicii he lamcnUi their not (ididylnR 
tlie amriidments well cnoii«ti to as- 
cerlaln their rFimlllcntlnns 

-Srhnlcr hn.' nil'qimtrrt uheii he 
MntCil tliiil thf .inieiKlnieiil would 
permit 'free and \inllmllecl IropplnR 
o[ benvfr.’ I chailenge him to quote 
the nmrnflmenl and then prove to 
iir. thnt Ihc (•nmml'Klnn's poarr to

sate Mid perpetUAtc the heaver 
would be Bbrldited li> any wny If the 
amendment were artoptccl."

ThU ProlM-llon 
Continuing, Bra*ll «ald; "Dili the 

nmendmenl rtne« secure the rittrrii' 
nf Ihe ftate ngnln-'t the eonimls-'loii 
ever tnklrfl over the mnrtln, nilnk. 
fox Of muakrats In the same iiynlem 
a* now lued on the betivcr. Such a 
move could easily be accnmplHhed 
by closlnu tho fenson on any, or nil, 
(urbetreri. then luuing apcclal p«r- 
mltJ (o 'selected' trappers.

•ThB rtmwlta «bout th« hunting 
»cfn«  and th» t »M,000 Uken Into 
ttic (lih and game fund during ISfS 
from beiver pelu cntues m* to won
der It Scholer ka one ol those few 
'.■.porljnien' who li  very aiixloiu. In
deed, to get 83 much hunttnii 
IlfhlnR as hs can without pa 
for It,"

Two Eating Places Closed in 
Drive Against Health Perils

Following up an earlier wam lng with action, olftclili ol the south 
-centrak dl*tr1rt health unlK 'thir wecl: closed two catmnind night, club 
establishments for alleged violation of health department regulations.

T. Parkinson, health un it director, ttnnouncri TIiuriKlay th a t 
BonlUirlKn II. 6 . Po*t had found It necessary to cIdjo Irene's Steak shop. 
Qoodlng. and Trcnkle'i cafe, Fnlrfleld. Mnnnger of the ileak shop is Irene  
Cole, and manager of the other
estabiuhmcnt U Ruucll Trenktc.

Tliesc plscc.s are claimed to liavc 
violated departmenL regulatlona, 
eluding Improper or complete 
of sterllliliig of dishes, dirty floors, 
improper .sewage disposal 
ur« to refrigerate meat or cream 
filled ple.̂  .incl puddings. Lack 
he.ilth cerllflcales nbo occurred.

CommeiUInK u[>on tlie action 
taken. Dr, PnrkliiMjn t,ald. "A yeiir 
and a half ago. theje lnW6. which 
Included ccrt.iln new reaulntlonf., 
were explaliieil to all operators In 
tnn  health district. Written notlce.^ 
explaining exactly what wiis rc-

ilcl7td widely*^Ihat'all new estabiuh- 
bc liLipected before 

oppnlng.

January, Bevernl

clawed In^the eoit part of Uie distric t

"IlcccnUy •< notice iMued from 
thb  office ih.1t lii8|)ecilons were 
soon lo be murte of all food tind 
drink places in DUIne. Qoodlng. 
LlhLOln. Cani.i.i and T«'1n F^lls

oUvlouj'ly I'ot makliic a serious effort 
to comply with licaltli regulations 
would lie dealt mili liiirshly- These 
in.iiieciluns iirc now underway, oncl. 
if other violators ,ire found, sim ilar 
penalllc* must be eujccted "

Dr. Parktuscn penned out th a t  
the piihllc t.upix)rti itie liealUi un it 
iiud that It U In turn ihp duly of 
the unit lo pruteei the nubile. He 
added tliut It h  not tiie function 

' tiir unit to iiccklf itif Inrne num -

I nb.'crve *;iiutAlin;i rule-', but lo

Honor Student

Weed Expert Here 
To Inspect Plots

Lambert C. Erlck«m, a.wiclan 
agronomist. University of Irtahn, 
arrived here Thursday on a thrco- 
day inspection u lp  of weed pious In 
this county. Th# plots were treated 
with 3.4-D last fsll.

He consulted O'lth J. N. Qrimes, 
director of the county noxious weed 
bureau, and E. M. Quest, 
patrolman. The plots are thfi 
one-half'miles south of South Park 
and four and one-half miles nor 
west of n le r. Erickson plaiu ..  
make applications and reappllca* 
lion.' of the chemical.

"We .still have to Ic.im Miere 
3,4-D fits Into the weed er.idlcatlon 
picture," he said. empliaslzinR the 
need for further experlmenlatlon.

He m i dlscusa 3,<-D at an organ- 
liailonal meeting of weed dktrlct 
No, 8 a t 8 p. m. Friday In district 
courtroom. Officers are to be elect
ed. The district la nortliea.st ot 
town. Orlmes will apeak on weed 
cultivation. All Interejted persons 
In the county, be.ildes ropre.'enta- 
tivea of tho district were Invited 
to atund.

Erlckaon will go from here i" 
Burloy to examine ploUs there. E 
perlmeniil plota have been set up 
10 Idaho counties.

Graduation of 
31 Conti uctecl 
At Kimberly

KIMUERLY Moy 33—O radua-
tlon cxerclscs for 31 seniors of the 
Kimberly high school were conduct
ed here Wednesday night. Hyrum 
Warring, former president of Ricks 
college, Rexburg, w«s tha speaker.

The invocation wai given by the 
Rev. Milton H. Ortenlee and the 
bentrtlctlon by the Rev, K«nn«th C. 
Kendrlcl-J. Miulc was fumUhed by 
tho nigh school t)and under thi 
rcction ol Clayton Boyd.

Msrtlia Hendricks and Afton i 
weeks were valedictorians and Nor
man Tilley was salutatorlan. Cer
tificates lor perfect attendanoe went 
to Mlsi fludweek! and Perry Dodds. 
Eva Teague, cla-u pre.'kteni. receiv
ed honorable mention for being

It only 0
Hendrick.' 

bate and drnninllc^. .“ihr* went to 
elcment.iry school In J.npiin where 
her ii.irCiilA. the f?ev. and Mrs. 
Hcndrlckj, were niluionarle.'. Miss 
Sudweeks was a member of the bas
ketball leam and Tilley a member 
of the band.

Baccalaureate ier.lcei wera held 
Sunday, The Rev. R, C. Muhly, 
Twin F.ilL?, delivered the addre.Hs.

Two Stolen Slot 
Machines Found

JEROME. May 3J — Two slot 
machine* and a cam  register 
Jen from the NorUi Bid* Auta . 
pany during tha night wer« rt 
erad Wodnejday from an Irrigation 
canal six miles northwest or here.

Charlie Btlte*. auch rldw . fouNd 
one slot machine a t S;3Q a. m.. and 
r*port«d the Incident to Sherilf Lee 
Johnson. Deputy Jim  Purdy and 
Police Chief Bill Orovea. who re
lumed with SUtes to locate the  sec
ond alot machine and the register.

An itndelennlned amount of sil
ver had been taken from the slot 
machines, but no caah had been 
left In tha register Tuesday night.

The reglittr, damaged by the 
burglars, was valued a t HJOO. (he 
officers were told. Entrance v u  
gained by emashlng a window at 
the rear of the building.

Proceeds of the slot machines 
*'«re to have been used for the 
Jerome hospital fund.

Final Rites Held 
For E. W. Byrne

BUHL. May U - n n a l  tribute was 
psld to E. W. Byrne a t the Buhl 
Prejbyterlan chur«h, with t^ie Rev 
a  C. Orr officiating. Pall-bearcrs 
w e  Arnold Tonnlcr. P . M. Aldrich. 
Roland Harding, Luclen Otilelds 
Oscar Everson and J . J . Brennan.

Mrs. Vlrtan W att sang a solo, and 
^ e  congregaUon aang one lij-mn. 
'n ie acccmpanlmeiit was played by 
Mrs. Ada Huston, who also played 
the prelude and the postludo num
ber*, Tlie members of tho lam lt 
club attended la a body.

PaUbearers were Amold Tannlef, 
P. M. Aldrich. Roland Harding La
den  Shields, Oscar Everson and J. 
J. Brennan.

Burial was In the Buhl cemetety, 
under the direction ot the Albert
son Puneral Horae.

Funeral Services 
Held at Heyburn

HEYBURN, May 2J -  Fimcrnl 
•rvlcrs for Chnric.s Melvin W orr 
ere ronducted by 131-ihop Raymond 
. Dlrch at th Heybura LDS chnp-

Mii'lc was by Lund Clirlstlanfpn. 
Marilyn Clark, Louhc HarrLs, 
Chflrlcs WhttUker. and tlie Hey- 
burn choir, directed by Chrl.sllan-

Spcskers were Joseph Jfnks, 
Bishop Birch, and President J. Mel- 

Toone. Tlie Invocation whs of- 
fpred by Wlllism King, iinrt the tjen- 
fdlctlon was pronounced by Ooldcn 
Moffrtt.

Burial was In the Heyburn cenin- 
tcry under the direction of the 
Pnyne Mortuary. Tlie grave was 
dedicated by Parley Bailey. 

Pallbeareri were Ray Warr, Donls 
.. Pettrson, Ptemum Wivrr. Carl A. 

Helner. Reynold H. Tracy, and 
Clydt J. SUmpiQn.

Flowers were arranged by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A1 Hunsaker, fl.\sljtert by mem- 
bers of the Heyburn Relief society.

‘Jinx” Seems to 
Have This Truck

•s pickii.id luck s 
up iruck.

Tlic VclUclr, ouiicil by Dclwellrr 
Bro.v, Inc.. wiis iccently damaged 
when It caught fire between Tw in 
Falls and Kimberly and had Jiwt 
been repaired and pul Into operrv-

lliursdiiy 
vehicle wn.i Involvtd In nn In te r
section collision In 'Ti-in Falls 

as damaged again as It overturned 
T a parking.
Scene of the cm.sIi ja.s seventh  
lenue north ami .Sfiund strecl 

north, nn 
volved were Efllc I,uc.» m  Rum - 
age. driving n ••.cclaii. ind William 
n . Stcven'iin, Klnihrrlv, operator of 
the truck, nicordliis trt imr.^tigatlng 
city poll<r

The pkk-iip .'iviji around and 
l.iii<le<l on It.s .Mdf ,.11 the pjrklilg, 
Mi'1-iliunK diini^jf CM tjoih idde:.; 
while tiie from rii ih« passenger 
r.ir was dmnniifcl Neither driver

Union Seeiiing to 
Prevent Violence

Office Opened
BUHt^ May 23—L. O. Maughan 

and L W. Para^worth have opened 
a new office a t Mfl’i  Broadway 
south, next to the Buhl Cafe. Botfl 

and In
on, rarnsworth will c 

Dotatoes and will >Kn
real <

In.nruct members 11 liify bo off i 
Job.

Meanwhile. V«ni Johnson, fielRlit 
ngent for Union pjclflc railroad 
here, said freight sIDl uns being re 
ceived for shlpmeiil, but that pcr- 
Ishablea and llve.slBc)! nould be hcirt 
Iti local yard.s until the dtniute 1;. 
.^cttleil.

Land Purchased
HAIUIY, May 33-Clyile Baldwin 

of Gannett purchtL'cd IG7 0 nrrv.^ 
of land near the to e  llnr at tli<- 
Btate IdiKl sale held at llir Hallry 
courthoufe. Tiie land, which wa.'i 
appraised a t 12500.00, »a.s .sold for 
SeM.OO. This land wu.s ftirmrrlv 
leased by Halbert Hatch and Mr. 
Baldwin 1ms aL̂ o piircha.seci tJie 
Hatch ranch near asiuiett.

••rU'ING WING " OKAV 
HAWTHORNE, Calif, May 33 

(U,R)—The giant Northrop flvlng 
wing XB-35. the IMllc.vi pl.niie that 
loolts like a boomeranj:, 6llccc.^*fully 
pa.v'ed Its Initial taxi tc.-lr, te.n 
pilot Max Stanley announced today.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

U WtUebt *s41« pala* a
BbeStK«a!?iIw"‘£58e''* '

ALL Kl.Vns AT AU, TIMES 
Sometimes, wheeli, tirer. & 

accessories

BALLENGERS 
VELTEx emvjCE

Shoshone East at Jth. Ph. 819

DEAN MAHONEY 
. V alrdinortau of ilie IMS At-

in high ........ . cr i'luallng class.
• I- Ihr ^nn Ilf >fr, and Mnu 
mr'. II. Malu.1..-). (Staff en-
I.V1.1RI

LBION, M.iv -’i  -  Commcnre
U fXiTCLsr-. Mr Albion high 
uol u.»'ir iiilri •r.i'-i<lay uiglit 
school .lufluoriiiin, with Burdette 

Normal .ichool•Mblo

Tiir i)ri)n:.ini incUidrd Proces- 
'loniil. JeiiMiiM- Chaiburn, invoca- 
llsn. tlic  Rev. .Mr. Phcne.iter; wcl- 
:oine, Glenn Treninyne; vocal nolo, 
riielma Lou M,ihoney; recessions], 
Jeannliie Chatburn.

Bacrnlfturenlr .‘•ervlce.s were held 
. the Metiiodhl church. The pro- 
■nni liicludwl; Processional, Jean- 
Inc Cliathurn; Invocation. John 0. 
'ernrr: voc:il ^oIo, Tlielma Lou 
:,ilii)iir> , 1)1.. Il.iurcate addrets, the

H ailey Teacher Gets 
Tw in Falls Position

(AILEY, M,1> — -leiin Ml/cr, 
n hii;. tjPcii Eiigli.'.h and driunnllrs 
.hi-i- in liu- Hailey high .school 
the pnsi vcnr. Iia.̂  signed a cnii- 

rt lo teach radio, dcbalo and one 
Cn«ll^h

liign .•
1  ̂ workiiiiT

past y

V In the Twin 
next fall. Mljs 

>11 the compllallon 
n Prngllsh V. (he 

wrre applied the

S afe ty  P rog ram
BUHL, May 2:i -  County ■I'raf- 

rom the  shciill,-. ntii.-e in Twin 
i-’allj, U leading a safety drive In 
Duhl. Officer parrot hn:. been dLs- 
trlbutlntj salely literature and 
checking on all violations of traffic 
laws.

Hospital Bond 
Plan Forecast
A bond Issue aoon for.Uie erection 

ot .fc..oaw.i>ospll*!-Jn.Ttvlp-Jalla 
county wa« forvcaac by C. D. Hiatt, 
prealdtnt of the Cliomber of Com
merce. a t the weekly Klwanls club 
niecUn* Thuraday noon. H iatt ex
pressed thanka for the niaWance 
the KlvarUana hod provided In the 
passage of the city bond election 
Issues Tuesday.

We all got together on one proj
ect Instead of a ll civic groups push
ing their own pet projects," Hiatt 
saia In praise of the city coordinat
ing council.

Hiatt attributed the success 
bond election to the work of the city 
coordinating council and the co
operation received from pre.w and 
radio In promoting the campaign.

O. P. Duvall spoke briefly on the 
annual death toll taken by traffic 
accidents and the club voted lo back 
the traffic safety campaign being 
promoted by the city police and 
(h erlffi offices.

President John  D. Flail 
nouncert tha t the meeting 
Thursday had been cancelled 
cause of Memorial day. Prank L. 
Stephan was program chairman. 

Quests were L. B. Peterson, Boi.sc, 
ate director of public health 

Lee Quines, Corpus Christl, T 
C. N. Shrlver, Sheridan, Ore.; 
Kernell Anderson. Dr. Morton Cut 

and J. B. Tliayn, all of

Rupert Exercises 
Scheduled Friday

RUPERT. May 53 -  The Rev. 
Brooks H. Moore, Idaho Falls, will 
lellvcr the commencement addrc&s 
0 the graduating cliu.s of Rniiert 
ilsh school nt the  exerches to be 
leld In the LDS tabernacle tomor- 
iw a t 10 a. m.
The Rev, John McClure of 

’Irst Christian church delivered the 
iiccalaureate sermon iii the clvii: 
auditorium. The Rev. Father t). L. 
McElllgott of St. NIchobfl C 
Ic church eave the Invocatlni 
;he Rev, Dalla."i McNeil gav 
sinediction.

Andy Harrington 
To Select Youths

B01S£. May 23 (.T)—Andy Har
rington, former pilot and Cowboy 
manager- and one o t tha  J»loneer 
league's most colorful baseball fig
ures. will be a  member of the base
ball board that will select five young 
b.isebftll players from the Boise val
ley lo go to Ogden July 1-3, to 
compete In all-American tryouts.

He will help Manager W alt Lowe 
and several Pilot players run a base
ball school on Public school held In 
June. From this school five toys 
will be seleclcd and sent to Ogden 
with all expenses paid. Tliey will vie 
for the right to play In the eost- 
wc-st all-America boy,s garne at 
Wrigley field. Chicago, Aug. 10.

RE:AD TIMES-NEWS WAfTI' ADS

Deadly Weapon Is 
Credited to U. S.

WABHINOTON. May 23 c?>) -  
nep. Albert Thomas. D , Tex., told 
the house todaj tha t tho United 

-Slates navy has developed a weapon 
"far more deadly than tJie atomic 
bomb."

His statement came during debate 
on the ID47 navy approprlaUon hill.

Thomae did not say what the

Don’l N eglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH

towii.r lo lerlnlii. «in*ro«r''pl»uJ.” k»»»« 
ftli. l»«ih raor> tlrBiij Ml. OIni raQ{U«Bl 
rMlIn* of •fcurlur ao4 Mnfort Ka

weapoa w as nor would he elaborat« 
to report«rs other than  to lndlcat« 
It waa a  development o( the bureau 
of medicine and surgery.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Clyde Koontz
Public Accoantant 

Announcea 

Opening of H is Offlco

Boom 14, Burkholder Bidg.

136 Sboihooe E. Ph. tl4

EHmmates Extra 
Sluing Rinse

AMERKA'S WASH WORD

U se Our

a .  HI. . \ .  c .

Ih u lK c l

Finn!

All ni:U;r.̂  nntl model.'. 
Free c:,lininici. Expert 
liovknytiuhip with Jac- 
lory-typc flnl.^htng and 
finest quality paliilj. 
Prompt Rcrvice nowi

em R T
Car Painting

S E R ^fC e

GLEN G. J E N K I N S
31.-J M ain Ave. W est

or altmUon.
•< iZ u |4 'p ^ u w 'i^ ire iric (TW S&  M l  »MP1« P4H aknt i  

kl<Bfr tobM a«4 lh«r«

iioM

"WK PLE A SA NT M OM ENTA— 
CcMU4>ty^4fimds mor, p U ^ i > ^ l l i ^  tih h ~
T u^/m ty tilo tr  fm H tr t,/tlly  lu li m  htmr u U . . ,  
Tuv eiMin,
P M D E L V X E .
Jui it t fm t lM* PipaUr M trrt!  . . .
P on  lifMuf g tU . M io  mtrry uisy t t i i t  mJnlt

IT  I*K*T A H  n - i n i N S  ..

N « 4 ,u l l ) i i i i l lO T P r o J . tu C o . ,p ,N .V .B l .« M W U .l„ . . ( i j ( P ^ M I O n l .N « a n lS p l r t»  

fl .

Another
Anderson

Come In 
Today!

FARM and  
HOME STORE 

225 Main E ast

Exclusive! 
The "LA" 
WATER 

SOFTENER

USE YOUR CREDIT

Investigate  
These Big 

A dvantages

. . . leaves your hands soft

» Proclures a cleaner, sweeter 
Hhlter uash hHM le «  la-

loo.
•  Improves laste of all the 

foods you prepare.
•  Reduces plumbing repslrs 

by eliminating the >calo 
forming minerals In the 
«aler.

•  Increases life and economy 
of »al»r heaters.

•  Simple to disconnect and 
lake with you when you

•  LAYAWAY PLA N

•  30 DAY CHARGE

•  BUDGET ACCT. 

USE YOUR CREDIT

- N O  FUSS 
—NO W ORRY 
—NO DELAY

when our instaHation 
departm ent h a n d l e s  
your plumbing prob- 
lem.'i. We have compe
ten t workmen w itli 
the  "know how” to  
save you tim e and  
money—

er BCUon and tlmpliciiy 
operation make 
modern item of hn 
rqvilpmen!. No valtiiiR, 
mediate delivery.

Tliere's no sacrifice In fsmous 
"LA" quality In Uils economical 
model. 'VTou'll save in floor space 
loo It will almost repay Its cost 
in the first years opqritlDn,

We H ave a Complete Installation  
Service That Saves T im e & Money

OERSOn
V H oae 2 0 6 3
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Varied Social
Peppr Sale 

Tlie VFW auxiliary poppy eale 
win be condueted SalurcUy with 
lirgdquarters In the R ogenon hotel, 
accordlns to Mrs. Bay Roachs, 
president.

The mo'.to adopted th is  year for 
the Aale Is "Honor the  Dead by

t Helping the Living." Proceeds from 
the poppy sales go to the main- 
ttnance and expansion o t the VFW 
national home for widows and 
nrjihnn.v hospltab or Individual as
sistance and enlertaliinient lor vet
eran* and (lervlce patlentii. In  each 
tommimlly wliera there la a VFW 
post and auxiliary, the  next pro
ceeds of the Buddy poppy sale will 
be kept by the post and auxiliary 
w be used for relief In th a t eom- 
munlly.

Tlie auxiliary will be a-istoled In 
their sale Saturday by the  Wahanlta 
Camp Fire girls. Including Barbara 
OTlalloran, Betty Lou Dunn. Mary 
Wlnterholer. Mnrguerlle Phillips, 
Harlene Oambrel, P atty  O 'llalloran 
and l.nura Lcp Cheney.

G lrh 111 the Tundu (troup who will 
(usslsf are E31rabelh Conway. Mar- 
lys Tlionipson. Marcclla Frank- 
hausrr. Marcplla Snow, Imo Oenc 
IkiJilrlRht, Delora.1 M dnrlch, Mar- 
caict Nlshl7jikl niirt Mary Jo  Wll- 
kerson.

H»7fl .Swopr U poppy rhalrnmn. 
Shr will he ax, l̂8tcrt by auxiliary 
niembere.

Ajiprnxliiiali'lv S130 wa.i rli'arccl 
nt thr SI Edward s HTA ciaiicr at 
the American LcrIoii hnll Wpdiics- 
day evening. There were about 100 
cnuplM prej.cnt. The money will be 
donated to the bulldlni? fund,

Ttto mixers were conducted dur
ing the evening. Nylon.-!, hams, ba
con and cake were auctioned.

Dr. and Mrs. O rootfs won the 
waltz prize. Bridge prizes went to 
Mrs. John Hawes. Mr*. Ella Long. 
Mr.n. J. E. Hawes; plnnrhle for wom- 
i-ii. Mr,- Tllrtora Day, Mr.i R«»p 
Clsinhrpl, Cecilia Thoniotz. and lor 
Ihp mi'ii. Andrew Florrnce. J r , Hen
ry Pnwpll and Wllham Abbott 

The fommittee In rharse  of the 
^ rinnce liicliirird Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 

llnm Cilppen, Mr. and Mrs. J, Hill, 
•Mr »nrt Mn. Lyons Sm ith and Mr 
and Mra. D. C, Parrott 

¥  »
Tea Planned 

rUn? for the *nnu»l sui-.it ilny 
lea ot the Moiuitain View club were 
made by memberK a t a meetine 
VVe<lne.sclay afternoon at tlie home 
of Mr,̂ . E. E Bauer. Mrs, C, W. 
Durlinn wii.s ro-ho.^te.'.s,

Tlie commltlef In charge of Ihc 
lr« InoiiideA Mr*, Ted Scott, Mrs. 
MsDury Fisher nnrt Mrs. Bob Dliii;- 
m.ni. The tea will be Wednesday, 
June 28. at the home of Mrs. John 
Mcnowpii,

(;lle,sI.̂  nt ihe meetlnR WeclncMliiv 
were Mr-,. A, M. Pulley, fjrs. Mart 
Dean. Mr?. Bill Orossman, Mrs. Bob 
n,\>i5. Mrs, Steve Bucho, Nancy 
n.Tv)5, Danny Davis, Teddy Dean. 
Patly Gro- -̂^miin, Ricky Buclio and 
C,irl Klulnkopf.

A Diit.h auction was eonrtiirlefl 
rtiirlna me afternoon. Refresnmcnts
»cre seriecl-

*  *  ¥
Sunshine <'lreie Club 

The Sunshine Circle club met at 
tlip home of Mrs, A, B, Wall. Jer
ome, Wpdne^day afternoon wiui 
Mrs. Florence Chrlstopher.^nn. vice- 
president, offlclstlnj In the absence 
of the pre.ildent.

The white elephant w aj furnL'licd 
by Mr, .̂ Lillldn Armga and won by 
Mrs, France* Wednter, Tin pink 
elephant was furnWieC by Mr-s. Wall 
and won by Mrs, A nna Straut, Five 

t gu»sU were present a t  the meet
ing. The remainder of the after- 
noon was spent socially. Memhprs 
will meet again June 13 a t tho home 
of Mri. Frances W abtter.

*  ¥  *
Chaliengars Mr«t 

Lenora Huddelslon w ai ejected 
vlci-prMldent of tha Challenger's 
e lau  a t a  mealing a t the  Baptist 
church rK tn tI/. She replaced Dor-

Opal Marie Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burke, 42S Fifth 
avenue wrst, became the bride of 
Earl Snetlien, Hughson, Calif., at 
3 p m  t'rlday In a single ring cere- 
m(i:iy. The Kev, H O. McCallbler. 
First Metliodbt church, officiated 
a l ihr ceremony a t the Methodist

The bride wore a grey suit with 
white aece. '̂Oric.i and a rowbud cor- 
,'agf, Slie was attended by her twin 
•sLiter, Joanna Jean Butler Gleii 
Cox, T».h> Falls, was best man,

FoliowlnB the ceremony a dinner 
was srned  al the home of tlie bride  ̂
parents, Mr,v SneUien, who alleiidetl 
Kan-iss schools, has been employed 
a t the Orpheum theater. Following 
oversea.^ *crvl:e, Sncthen waj5 dis
charged In January from Ihe army. 
He is rmplo.ved a t a warehouse In 
HtiKh'fin where the couple will make 
Iheir home.

foriila to ent<T coilrgr.
Veriif Houth, prrsldrii', offk'li.lrd 

at th ' .'e.-uslon. The proeiam was In 
I'liArse of Dunne Morrison. Mr,s. 
Irrne Thomas and Charlotte Miller.

Tlie next meeting will be a t the 
home ot the teacher, Mrs. Walter 
Humphrey, on June 31, Refre.'^h- 
mente were served.

* * M 
t.ejion Auxiiiar.T 

Mr.> pparl Buehaiian was hoste.ss 
to members ot the American Lejinn 
auxlllan Members matlr plans ior 
a sperini meelhig a l 2 p. m. ■Î le.l- 
day 10 prepare wreaths fnr Me. 
mortal day. All members are urged 
to attend 

A Rfnerni rtljcuulon was hrUl nn 
encouraKlng various orRnnizatinix* 
to rilsfontinue ,‘.ervlnR refreslimi'iit-s 
a l nil mccltnjs diiring the foot!

•s ot t

A Jnliit social hour was held uuli 
the Leglrfn. Refreshments were 
served by .Mrs H, A, Salisbury and 
her committee,

¥  ¥  «
Group S Orgajtlied 

Grniij) five nt the Pre.sbyterlan 
chiireli w.u. organized Wednr.'clay 
evfiiliiK Hi the iiumc of the chair
man, Mrs. H. W. CloucheJc,

Mrs. L. D. Roberts was chosen n.s 
co-chairman of the group; Mrs, 
nandsli Delweller, .^eerctnri'-lreas- 
urer: Mr.s, Harry McCoy and Mr.?, 
John Brcckenriclse apixjlnlcd on 
the progrom commlltee.

Donations for clothing for refu- 
gee.s were requesled. Members were 
urced to attend the meeting ot the 
United Connell ot Chureh Women 
FrUlny nfternoon a t the Baptist 
church.

Drive five will hold Its first meet
ing In September and will be In 
the form of a social gatheruig, Re- 
freshm«nts were sen-ed.

Varied Social
Church Meeting

Tlie May feUowsillp program 
th« Unlled States Council tjf Church 
Women will be conducted at 3:30 
pjn . Friday In the First Baptlat 
church.

Mrs. n , L. Dodson, First Baptist 
church; Mrs, Vem Melton, Church 

le Brettiren, and Mrs, L. A, Han- 
, LD3 church, composed the 

commllteo In charge of the affair.
Mre, C. H, Krengel, president, wll 

officiate a t the meeting.
The program will includc hivoca- 

lion by Mrs, Roy Painter, Pre.'sby- 
tertan church; devoticnal!,, the Rev 
R. J. Thomas. Seventh Day Ad' 
velitist; panel dlscu-'.slon led by Mrs 
C. Veni Yates, LDS church; ac
cordion numbers, Colleen Bruce; 
piano selections, Betty Cronenberg- 
er. First Christian ehurch and a uiik. 
by MaJ. Clara Nleli.en. Salvation 
Army:

Mra. R, L. Reed, representing t 
YWCA, »1ll discuss the solution 
the youth problem.

Tile Baptist church Ls l» 
church for the mcellng. A tree m. 
offering will be taken Half ot t 
oflcrliig will be lelt In the eoi 
munlty for work here In the lo< 
(iroup and the oUier half will 
given to the riatUBiai orgiiiiunti 
of Ihe United Council ot Chur

All 'xmirn of the community n

Slate ,AIeetln(
Mfisu- Vjilli-y will be rfpre.'enif-t; 

t till- Idaho dtalc Nui.se.s »-»\ocla-
e May 1 and

2.'i, during Mhlch a varied intonn
program Is planned, accord- 
) word received here from 

Director Lorettn T. Schuler of the 
community health program, stat«! 
department of public lii.slriictlon.

Dorothy Coliard, Twin Falis, who 
Ls first vice-president, will be among 
those attending, Martlia Henggeier. 
“  he, Is program chairman.

The eetlng.
will 0

Frirtiiy. Topics 
.speakers include: ■flenllli Efliira- 
iinn in the Public Health I’rsgrani.' 
Maurliie Peterson, health education 
con.sultant; ••Mlilt*ry Onveniment 
In Korea," Mayor We.'termnn Wiill- 
iock; "Orihopedic Nursing Problem,” 
Dr Msniey Shaw, Boise; ".MeUiodii 
ot W’ard Instruction,” Sister Mary 
Xsvler. St. Alphonsus liospUai,

Ilmini ,se.S'.li)n will l>e liejll ai which

foeiion nn public health.
During the dinner meetlnt In the 

evening. Waiter Orru., DoLse, will 
,speak on •Jurisprudence for 
Nurses."

Election ot officers for the ensu
ing venr will tealnre ihe cloiing 
.'.c.s*lon.s ot the niecllr.g Saturday,

*  * V

Washington PTA executive 
and room mothers enter- 

tslned Ihe teachers al a supper re
cently at the home ot Mrs, Oliver 
-\nderson.

•Mrs. FlUalieth Smith wi.s a spe
cial guest Tlie atfnlr »a.s In rliarge

Mrs. I.elile Pelliim gave the ickson

final'ineetliig ot the year of Camp 
Mary Lois of Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers at the iiome ot Mra, Violet 
Beus,

Mr,s. Tlielma Cliaiicey, second 
vlce-captaln, conducted the builne.ss 
meeting, Mrs. Emms Hanson otter- 
eil Ihc prnver Mrs. Mabel Egbert

Rcfre,(hmeni.-. were .served by Mrs. 
Ivy Jensen and Mrs. Haii.i-on. The 
next meeting will be In September, 

¥  ¥  ¥  
rienif lleld 

Jaclt Crof,' ent> rialnert at a picnic 
and swimmer at Nat-6oo-Pah re
cently.

Those aitenrtlnp were Kay Lar- 
m. Merlin Howard, Bill 0« Wall,

aiadenls In home eeononiirs 
n ilh  Truman flour and (lie -(julrk 
work Ingredlenl* are «et«lie<i anil 
ra r jn n  are earefullv rontrolled. l |  
quick or dump method. All ot the 
once and mixed nllli a ratarv 
Ruth Lelh. Buhl, graduate .tuUe.., 
plclnre. (Blaff engraving)

»l Cornell unlvn-alty experiment 
metho.i" for making cakes. Kor »hl* 
milk measured In milliiilerv All 
le sluilenU make Iha eakes by the 
IntrrdienU are pat Inlo a bnwl a t 
lealer from Iho lo four mlnutea. 
. i« tile third trom Ihe left In (be

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION. May 23-.
Eastern Star Naomi 
honored Mrs. Al- 
lie Butler on her 
80th birth anni
versary w i th  a 
party.

T h e  afternoon 
,'as spent eoclal- 
y. A b i r t h d a y  
ixke and giff 

.- e r e  presented |  
tho honoree. r"
Butler came 
Albion with her .  
son and husband 
In 191'J. TJiey re
sided on a rnneh neni AlDloi. 
pa.st 3< years. Mr. Butler 
cumbed July !>, nm ,

KIMBERLY, May 7i-~K n.mllr- 
llght memorial pervlrr l’,uhli*iit,.;i 
the morning piograni hi the ili.stn. t 
convention of t c d e r 1.1 e d clubs 
Wednesday, The mtvicp was h-Ul 

members who iiave died In the 
lost tuo years. Mrs H J. Doh<nv, 
Rexburg, dl.'.trlct president, ottlci- 
ated a l all meetings.

Mrs. M, H, Oreenlcr pre.sented ihe 
Invocation. Mrs. N, W Arrlnstr.ii 
spoke In the group at the openlnK 
leaslon Tiie.'day morning, Tiie cr.in- 
mlttee reports given incliideri cliib 
extension report. Mrs Worlh S El- 

Ruperl; loan srholarslilp. Mrs. 
Fred Hartliig. Buhl: reporl nt re
cording secretary, Mrs, Lee .Snillh, 
Kimberly; treasurer’s teporl, Mrs, 
P. B. Wilson. Tv,-ln FaiI.s; auditor',; 
report, Mr.s. George Waring, D:,irk- 

, historical report, Mrs. li 
Wagoner, Blackfoot; report of dis
tric t preslclent, Mrs. H. J  Dnheitv, 
Rexburg: report ot rc.solutlon.s, Mr- 
Carl Reiman, A,shton; reporl ot cre- 

•ntlal... Mrs. Carson Peterson, 
Kimberly, and piibhcily, .Mr.s. Wii- 
Ham Baker. T ain Fnlls.

The banquet Tuesday evening was 
sen-ed at the Christian church by 
Kimberly and Hansen LD.S women, 

J. L. Hnnie^ Htin-en. was 
mistrev, Mrs. K f .  Hendrlrk.s, 

Kimberly, gave llie Invocation; two 
solos, Mrs. M, H, Greenlee and 
Phyiil^ Fisher,

Graydnn Smith. Twin Kiiiif., wns 
le principal speaker In the evc- 

nliiK.
An old-tashloned tea was lielii al 

he hntiie of Mrs. Wiillsni Van Jlnu- 
en for the club presldeni.s and the 
ll.'trlrt oflirers,

Mrs. Van Houten was a.'slslcd by 
Mrs, Theodore Sturgill. Mrs, J. O,

Chad Hull. DeWajTie Srrp,-\ and 
Rodney Hnli,

Tlie boys nere accompanied by 
Jack's father, Arnold Cro.'.s,

,Itn^OME. May 33 -  The Jerome 
cli’-k.ilLs hi'Id ,i .Mother sduy 

lilt- Odd Fellows hall,
;;V. r-. cm the decorating com- 

Itlee were Dorl.s Spoftard, Mnr- 
iret Hutteane, Alrlda Dougherty 
Id KilMbcth Nelson; program 
Itniniilee, Beulah Ea-stO!i and 
■Iziibeth Nelson,
Two piano belecUuni were offered 

by Edward Adams; clarinet duet by 
Carol Borden and Siilrley Young; 
readings, Elizabeth Nelson and E\e~ 
lyn Hintie;

Prlze.s were given to M/.Ss M, Rice 
nd Mrs, E. Grant for being the 
Idest mothers present.
A bouQuel nt tulips was sent 

Mrs. Hattie Zbinden who is 111 
her home.

Refreshments aere served.

HANSEN. May ! i3 -n ie  Hansen 
B.iptlst Ladles Ml-vslonory union 
luted to send J75 to the Lottie Moon 
foreign oKering «t a meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Elza Arment.

The le.'.boii for the aflernimn was

born, president, officiated s t ^ h e  
biLsiiie,‘.s nieeilng and Mrs, Leo Mul- 
lln.s led the deiotlonab.

nrsdlngs were given by Mrs. 
CU,.rle.s Plersnii, Mrs. B ia  Arment 
and .Mi :.. Junior Spain. Ouesls were 
Mrs, Elizabeth Stone and Mrs. W. 6 
Walker Mrs. Arment nnd hei 
daughter, Nanette, were hoalesses,

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME, May 23-O ttkers dur

ing Ihe p;i.sL year were hoste,s,ses ic 
tlie Jerome Bu.slne.u and Protes- 
.sliuial Women’s club.

"Couri" whist was the diversion 
of the evening, with prizes going to 
Lois .Moreland and Lnul-se Kyle, 
Louise Kyle was also the recipient 
of a club gitt,

Delrjiiites tn the rUIc cnnvcnt..,. 
In Ma-cow, lute In May, will be 
Rniiin Humphrey and Mary Mi . 
shill, a-s well as tha club president, 
Lois Moreland,

Officers in charge of the meeting 
were Uils Moreland, Louise Stone. 
Romn Humphrey. Anna Mac Vlnlng 
and Phyllis aile.>.

The la.st regiiiiir meeting foi 
current year will be May 27 al 
iiome of Edith Nancolas and will be 
the annual spring picnic.

Wllson-Orlggi Belhrolha)
. and Mrs. William K. Origga 

announce the approaching marriage 
ol their daughter, Epny Jayne, to 
Jerry Wilson. Twin Fails.

Tlie vows will be exchanged on 
Friday, May 51. in Elko, Nev. The 
wedding parly will accompany the 

luple there earlier tha t day, 
Followmg Ihe I'cremnny a dinner 
T the couplc and the wedding 
irlv win he served a l the Btock- 
an hotel In Elko,
Qut-nl-iown gue.sts whn wll! at- 
11(1 the dinner will be Mrs, W. 
vie McDaniel, Clileago, 111., and 
r. and Mrs, William Stalder. 

Ornee, Idii.
¥  ¥  ¥

HANtiKN, I.lay 3.1 • Arnajtan 
levins, daughter ot Mr, and Mr*. 
. H. Blevlii.s. Hansen, became the 
-Ide ot Dean Hillman, 290 Locust 
irel, -IVln Kalb, at Klku, Nev., on 

March Hi at the home ot the Rev, 
Conrad Owen. First Uiipllst church.

e.s.s iind a corsage of red rosea, 
Mrs Hillman attended Twin Falls 

high school. The bridegroom w 
1D45 graduate from Twin Falls and 
Is now employed at the Bar

LONG SLEEVED 
SHIRTWAIST

Lonff aleevea arc  im portant news (n summcp 

Kportfiwcar fashion, ant] Glenwcar has ahupe^ 

and bultonct] them neatly as a  man’s sh ir t ' 

sleeves for this wonderfully useful blouse. 

Cotton poplin in while. Kelly, red or gold. 

Sizes 32 to 38.

Mail orders filled, poatage free. S tate  la t  and 

2nd color prefci’cnco

_ THIRD tX O O R .B LO U SE.B A R ..................

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

' W e d d in g S i 

Engagements

Prior rihige Mrs. Hlll- 
a l two showers 

•n ol the Hatisen 
:l Han.-en Metho-

K.MRFIELD, May '.T—Mrs. Fred 
nau -cher wa.s hostes.s at a birthday 
party and handkerchief .shower In 
honor of Mrs. Donald Vaught.

The evening wo* spent In playine 
card.s. Rcfre.shmenUi were serveo 
and comic hftnkif.s presented to the 
honored guest,

Tliose present were Mrs. Donald 
Vaught, Mr.s. Homer Kinsman, Mrs. 
George Perkins, sr., Mrs. Charles 
Kramer, Mrs, Orin Garrett, Mrs. 
Oeorge Perkins, Jr., Mrs. Tom Wok- 
ersien. Mn. Cliarle.s DIckeii.son, Mrs 
Charles Scoggln, Mrs Arthur Per
kins. Mr', rtoland Muttley, Mrs, 
Har\'eY Edwards and Mrs, Fred 
Bauscher.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME, .May 23- llie annual 

Jobs Daughters breakfast given by
the Junior girls In honor ol 
seninr girls, was held a t the 1 
of Mrs. F A. Durkhaller 

Senior girls present were Jean 
Bell, Charlotte Van Riper, Jackie 
Hamlet. Fatty Johnson, Margaret 
Foster, Helen Thomas. Barbara 
Mann and Merle Woody,

Junior girls were Margaret White, 
honored Inf* Biirkhaifer.
Lnrnlee Epper.son. Edith Mae Young. 
Nancv Vogeier, Donna Wahl and 
Mildred Cole.

Mrs. Burkhalter, guardian secre
tary. Mrs. S. Miller, guardian, and 
Mrs. Waller White assisted the girls. 
Tlie council presented each senior 
girl with a Kill,

HAN.'IEN, May 2.1 -  Tlie Iloyal 
Neighbors ot America met al the 
MWA hull for special drill work. 
Hon.sen will entertain Ihe district 
con\entlon scheduled a t the high 
school May 21, Mrs, Josephine Durk 
was voted nn as a sodal member, 
Mrs, Blanche Ca.se was a hostcM.

Tba 111. S, and S  elnb iHU me«t 
at a p. m. Wednesday. Majr 39. a t 
the home ot M n. Berklejr O rlna.

The Jun ior fi^lld of the  Church of 
the Brethren will m eet a t S p. m. 
Thursday a t the horns o t Mra, 
Dwight Mltchael, H I Tyler atreet. 

w «  «
JEROME, May 23—Programa lor 

the year were distributed a t a  meet
ing of tha Marlnera' club of the 
Presbyterian church the churcli 
parlora,

Mr. and Mr*. Bdd MoeUer. first 
lates, presided a t the business ses- 
on Irf the  obsence of tho skippers. 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert O tto wero 

In charge of the program. Hosla a t 
the meeting were Mr, and Mra. 
■“ ' 1 Becker.

HOLLISTER, May 23 -  Rhoda 
Pohiman. Wilmington, Calif., was 
honored a t a  mlscellaneotu shower 

the Hoillsier Orange hall. Guests 
re prc.scnt from Rogemon, Oood 

Ing. Filer. Kimberly, Amsterdin 
and Twin F^ii.s.

Tlie program included a humoroiu 
reading by Mra. Lester Skeem; plane 
;/ilo. Bally Peterson; two vocal n' 
hers by Mrs. Alice Hllf Pldcock, 
companlcd by Mrs. Elmo Farrar,

■ s;, Pohlinan will become tlie 
bride of Maurice Turner al Leaks 
vllle. Miss., in Ihe near future. She 
taught school for two years a 
Washington school In Twin Falls 
before going to work In an office 
during the last two yeara of the 

a l Wilmington. Calif. Turner 
teacher In high school In Wll, 

mlngton.
The bride-eleet wa» assisted In 

opening her glftA by Mrs, Rawlelgh 
Patrick, Mrs, Ralph Plank. Mrs. 
Charle.s Boss. Mra. Clifford Thomp
son. Mra. Meryl Leonard, all former 
srhtiolmates. Rhoda. her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pohiman, and 
Mrs. Francea Tale left for their 
home In Wilmington,

Hostesses for ihe evening 
Mrs. A. E, Kunkel. Mrs, Homer 
Roberts, Mrs. W, C, Illff, 
Wayne Pldcock, Mrs, T. D. Inin, 
Mrs Ooldle Clute, Mr*. F*aul Schell 
and Mrs. May Knudson,

Craill has been a republic sir 
1885, when ESnperor Pedro II i 
dieted.

PROM PT SERVICE ON

WASHER
REPAIRING

All Makes & Models 
W ringer Rolls in Stock

W n^ON-BATES
Twin raUi, Fboot 616-J 

Jerome Borley
Pbone IZS-J FhsDe U4n

Calendar
The Aclrema club wUI meet tft 
:30 D. ro. Friday the  borne of 
In, W. T . Comba, Additon avenue.

DEODORANT CREAM ,
1 J .5 0 * ( '

Your favorite nime veri
fies its quality! Oeamy, 
fragrant, ii'i the enemy of 
petJpintion, the friend of iiiMaMiit* 
youiclothesl $1.00*

•ri»>ia«

PERRINE
PHARMACY

P errin e  H o ld  C om er Phone 8D

m P I
IRIS H A LE StKlK'"

Exclusive Agents for Hudson Bay i
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Fitz’s “Bigger They Are, the Harder They Fall” Kicks Back in Jeffries, Whom Champion Took for Bum
B j  B lL tV  nOCHE 

The Befrree 
NEW YORK. Mny 23 (NEIA) — 

The blR. b»mlIl<o Confy Island Ath* 
lellc club 1-1 Jnmpncltfd with co it-  

iporiA-ihiflaio! )J}in« o, IB99. 
curley-hiUred Jnmc.i J. Jeffries 
laku  hU sent In the ring under 
elcctrlc arc UgJit.n.

This yomig glitiii fium California 
-he '«  21, 0-1‘j .  weighs 210 -  Is the 
mon 37-year-old Bob Fltzalmmons 
ho.1 picked to be victim In his flnC 
defense ot the  hcavywclBht cham
pionship he won two years ago by 
kiuiclclng out Jnnie.i J. Corbett, 

n i2 makes no wcret of the lact 
that he regards Jtffrle* aa a sucker.

■The bigger they are the 'arder 
they fall"  remarked Huby Robert, 
when Broadwoy Alec emlth called 
hl5 attention to Jeffs site.

In rinjilde boxes are the ehl« 
or Broadway and Wall street. Dia
mond Jim  Brady> bltnillng Jewel
ry makes the arc llRhUs appear pale. 
John W. (Bet-a-MlIllon) Oates and 
John Drake arc wagering each oth
er fabulous sumf. Everybody's ac
counted for except Lillian RuiseU. 
although It Is rumored the belle of 
the day Is here, dbgutsed In male 
nttlre, women being tiiboo at Ihese 
nffulra. &'cn Itose Julian, Fllz’a 
wife. Is not present.

■niere’s a spidery looking con

traption reared to the west of the 
n n (  to  ' support a motion pic
ture camerft and j)pcrator, for this 
Is the nr» t f lg h f  to be illmed In
motlon.pletuTCs...................... .........

Fitzsimmons receives an ovstlon

P icks Conn
SYRACUSE, N. Y , May 3S M>) 

-J a m e s  J . Braddock, who lost 
his world heavyweight cham
pionship to Joe LouLs nine years 
ago. today picked OHly Conn to 
beat the  brown bomber for the 
title next month.

he climbs Into the ling. Referee 
George Slier calls the men to cen
ter. and as they throw off their 
bath robes the difference between
the nrlhflpnU Is a tir tlln g ;.______

The shiiggy JeflVft*' wltir’ anna' 
like sawed-off telegraph poles and 
rounded legs like tree trunks, looks 
alow and clumsy as he falU Into a 
crouch, his left arm  extended and 
(waylns like a  steel crane. Pitx 
seems punled by this unorthodox 
stance. The crouch is making Fltz's 
famous left tiselc-M and the challen
ger’s surprising quickness saves him 
from the right.

71tz lands some good punches In 
the second, but near the end of the

round tha t Jib-boom left catches 
I^nky Bob on UlC'chIn; lifts him up 
and drops him. Flt« gets up with
out a  count.

-:la :-tta :lttlir-Jtabr.-na tiert-stiU U - 
and crashes hU le ft to the'solar 
plexus, the Identical blow that 
brought Corbett low.

Jeff winces, then  feoom goes thit 
left s tra lg h tio  PlU 's chin, dropping' 
him for a count of «even. Jeff is on 
him like a wildcat when Pit* rlsei 
and drops him again w ith tha t ter
rific left. This time Bob geU up 
barely In time a fte r the count of 
nine. F1U Is on the  ropes a t the

dashes out for the 11th as If it 
were the first. Desperately n u  
puts everything Into a  dying effort, 
smsshH th rice  to the chin w ith left, 
rUht,.l«fw4>ut-h»-mJBhfr-«»-w*U-t»*—
hitting a fireplug!-;^------------------------ ---

James J .  Jeffries mciuures his 
mnn, a brond sweeping right 
smashes against tJie cham pion’s 
Jiw, He pitches forn’ard  flat on hl» 1 
face, is counted out. A

The man Bob Pltislmmons picked, 
for a cuckcr Is heavyweight cJiam-

bel!.
Old Bob draws a  cheer 1 he I

Mis. right, thinks he<^a> a aaclier In young Jim Jeffries at Coney Is
land Alhlftie dab. Beferee U George Bllrr.

Cowboy Scouts to Look Over 
Hailey Pilcher Here Sunday

Cellar for Wranglers if 
Jim Arnold Loses Tonight

Manager Orvnl nuthcrfntri i 
HO fbhlnn Siintlny—th:il brlni; t 
the SCI lr.->KUP prrMclnil-ii 
b.w iiKurrsntlon mid Ihc •lYluinpli 

p Siiiirtiiy I

Jerome team will kpI the clinnce In 
clccri'e of broUier Nnrvnl Rutherford, 

Ilnllcy trnm.'!, ihf Mim

Tlmra-
IDAHO FALI.S. May 22-M anager Earl Bolyaril s 

ipjiRue Icnii, and looklnK like they were destined In 
ni'et the Ofidcn Red.i os the clrciilf 
IP club’s No. I hurler, twirls up to
LTC loiiiKhl.

ilnl u ln .- lo 'f  or <lrav

By MAJOIt HOOl’LK
Writrr

o>-5 oho left r « ln  Kalis on May 15 in the Pioneer 
Ihrrc. stand a good chance of comInK linmr Friday 

Ilfrr,. Tliai's where they il be unk-yi Jim "No-'
? final game of the scrlc.' nKUlnsl the

18-Pound Trout Landed Near 
American Falls on Opening Day

Coast Le a g u e
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BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE

Thus WHERE VJE CANaE 
lN,PLP.VMATE-5.' —  t'*A 
OUTA QAS.AM'TWEY 
AIN'T A CHAMCe TO lAND 
TH6 SHIP tWTHi'?. FOa/ —  
VSE'Re ABOUT 1,000 PEET 
UP, L hWPe, SO IF- VOU 
AiM'T KEP TO Pa r a 
chutes. Met2E's A
“SWELL CHAKiCE TO 
LEACM '

‘•Well . . .  Say KomcthinE!!!”

PAQB KINS '

O U T OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

“ Y ps , he libcrnted me in Paris, and I 'm  here because he 
toll! nm Ihis was a ihkIu chib with tw o Ijnndsl"

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD B y FERGUSON

A SPEOIS CP DEECl '

O N T W E M O O N
THESE WJULO B£ W M̂ PLClT,MÊ /  ̂
rCZ A  W S A T H ta A ^ A A /...

SI.MCE THE WEATHEC IS 
ALW AYS THE c A W E .

A N SW E R : W hen saplings they w ere bent by  th e  In
diana to  m ark trails.

RED RYDER By F R E D  HARM AN

VIC F L IN T
. .  wa* no ordinary bullet that ,lt<©n 
showed ma. It was a trdcar.*-______

( ftREHt YOU GOIHSYnOT AT AU. FLINT.') 
V* TO A LOT OF ^YOU SEE. E/iCM K

By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and  EA L PH  LA N E  I
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Markets and Finance
STocks

Markets at a Glance

L i v e s t o c k Grain

Burley Divorce 
Suits Instituted; 

Decrees Granted
BURLEY. Moy 23 — Tuo «ult» for 

divorce were filed. l»o divorce ■'* 
crcc»-aer< gtaiiKvl J u o u n  _ 
license Issued recently i>t the Cas
sia founly coiirtlioii^e.

Wllmn Dccker lilrd *ult for a dl 
vorcc Iroln Alvlii Dfcker. They wcr. 
mnrrlKi on Mnrch 23. 1!H3 iit Bur- 
Icy. Tticre arc no children.

Slella SlanRer fill'd suit for dl- 
vorcc nmilnjl OeorKC Slangcr. Tliey 
were married <m Miiy 7. 1020. There 
nre two chlUircn. It U rctiuc-'lcd 
thiit ciiitody of the )oiinKor child 
bo «r;iiilcrt to the il(-(<'iul:iiil for thn 
iilni- iiioiilhA of Ihr .'-iilUiOl je.ir 
to llii- Dlalhtlff ttirrlni' tbr Mill

Mclvlii EUKClir

Jiiricy on Otiobcr I 
ire no chlldrni. Tt

iiliuTlaiir 1 
Curl Alfred I 
Durley, and I,

,il)k KMclk I-ord

P()tatoes-Oni»ns

Wnurn Airhf.l.. -------
•WMl!i.iS/.g.. ElKlric-------- --

NEW TORK CURD 
NEW YOllK. M.r H («-Cu

--------------
ClUn Srrvk* . .. ------------» « r l t  Ilor>4 (T) Phtri -------
!lr .i„ " '" c f  c , „ ,  = =

Two Cars Collide 
At Intersection

BURLEY. May 23-Cars flrivfii by 
Robert L. Trou t and a Mr. Jorgen- 

colllded s i  one mile south mid 
and one-half miles easl of Dur- 
a t the Intersection, 
tie Troul cnr, a pawnccr modrl. 

turned <nrr on the lop iinrt Ihe 
fendera ond side of Uie Jorirn.icii 
car were smushed. No onf n u  In
jured.

Reed McEntlre, sinte pslrolman, 
InvesUicated the accident. '

Butter and Eggs

Rites Held for 
Richard C. Toone

GOODfNCi, M..y 23 — FUlUral

urd C. Tooiii.' .11 ihc 'riioinp. 0̂11 
chnj>el ttlih BL-hoii n. L. Dixon of 
the Ooodlnt: I-OS church offlclat- 
UiK- W. O. ChrLitniscu liavo the 
openlnn prayer nnil n talk was Rlv- 
cn by Melvin J. Tooiic. Piiul, presi
dent of the Mlnldokii stake.

MaMc tt'.rs provided by Mr.v Z. 
Pond i>mi n u ll I’oiul nnil iHntn.

Camas Ex-Senator Asks Both 
Williams, Wilson to Get Out

PAIRFiBLO, May 23 (UR>—Fred O. Reynold*, Fairfield, lonner Demo
c ra t sU te  senator from Camas county, u ld  todfty he had : 
bla prevlom tHind antf-yas Inclined *'10 the vi>-iv iiint

- ........ . w/lllams should withdraw from the govemoT
let Jerry  Qlrard take care of the 
governor'* office,"

He said he hiidn t read where 
Olrnrd "tried to Induce school 
teachers Into fnlonns or Introduce 
clffarcttes In the souihem bmnch 
o t Pocatello,'

Asher B. WlL*ou, Tv, in Fiill,», Qov.
Arnold Wllllanu and Franklin Ol- 
rard. Boise, are the three candi
dates for the Dejnocr,il nut-rnialor- 

nomln.itlon a t llie iienilliiK pri
mary.

Eurller, Rojiiolds rillc-d for Wll- 
llam.V rcslKnatlon ar- EtArrnor.

Reynolds .-aid Wll.'on -icinl.- In 
ICRallze liquor and u: r llio inuncy to 

L'>e Icacherii’ sal.irlr:. " ;iii(l Wll- 
ims ' wanls tu fhiiincc .i lour-sear 

school a l Pocatello wllli a rlsarelte 
said Olrard ' luv-n I any

thing but good American horse 
seme In hts cumpalj;n."

f^eynolds said he had to ayire 
with Ray McKalg, Bol.se, leglslulKc 
committeeman for the Idaho State 
Orange th a t Wilson should resign 
0* a member ot the stale board of 
education, but added:

"McKbIk should re:.l«n from the 
□ranga and appoint WlUon hi liL- 
place so we could get some koo<1 olil 
fashioned Democrat p.jlltk---. In lh< 
Orange, as C never knew it Dcino- 
rra t slate Grsinjeinnstcr or legisla
tive committee representing tin 
OraiiKr."

McKalK a tta . kcd Wll>.,ii for .seek- 
IJig to tax liquor and sanibltng ti 
provide funds lo Increase tcachcr 
SBlirle.i.

Iinny, and Cllllord. 
•c d,Mii;lil.-r-., .Mr.'. P 

Cascade: Mr-., Vida Mrl.

,;raniti’liililiTn and t 
Klchlldri-n.
illDearrr:. wore the ; 

Clifford and Tlirodnre:

READ TIHES-NETWa WANT ADS

Stock Averages Twin Falls Markets
1 r.,..)

m'.

s  ili:i il;5
Potato  and Onion 

Futures
(C o u U v  t  W. UeRebeH* u>d 

Cmpmar, Bk» Bfau. Phsne »«)

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Cozad

.1 rllc.  ̂ for Mrs. Uliidy.'i Corn.I 
conducted »i 2:30 p. m, Wed- 

ly al the Wliltc mi>rtuary 
chnpel. The Rev. E. K. .Shepard, 
lastor of Ihe Falrvlpx Nazarene 
•fitirch, Nampa, officiated, ns 
>y Ihe Rev, Lee Carney. Church of

•MiLsIc wn.s furnished by a 
oui|io.'ed of Bobby McDrUIc and 

Ruby Duller, a fiuartei, Wayne De- 
Board, Donald Edwards, Beatrice 
Peter.'on and Ver.i Aiilhls; solo. 
Neva Hardin niid a due:, Jean I-ea- 

and Dorothy Lehman. Acenm- 
panlst for the duets was Mrs 
Georce Mendenhall. Mrs. Bert 
D.inlcls accompanied the quartet 
and solol.M.

Pallbearers Included Everett Utt, 
Prank Dalis, both of Eden; J. M. 
Mendenhall, Burley; E. A. Hansen, 
Jerome, iind W. A. Boyd and Bryant 
Power, H artlton. Interment wi 
Suiv'cl memorial park.

N ine G et Diplomas
KINO HIU... May 23 -  Six high 

school and three grade i^hool ril- 
plonius were prerented a l King 
Hill graduation exerc^e.s. High 
school graduate.s Inchioed Lowell 
Hollbiger, George Luclch, Dona 
Mothershend. Rodney fluherrj'. Bill 
Ros.1 and Irene Tomkins, Eighth 
grade graduates were Juanita 
Hltesman. Vera Heath and Jock 
Lyle,

Mosquitoes

KOVBMBU rOTATOn 

•  u n  tnM  at lUH •>« tl.w.

200 Youth Attend 
Fellowship Meet

RUPERT, iU y  S3 — Newly 300 
youth tn t a  Mven 2d*ho clUa and 
Wyomtnf ittendad Uw dbtrict (el- 

-tow ih tp  m>etlnf-iu>d Tout î nU r ot 
rvntMoatAl churchM held at Uie 
Bapert Qliuith.

71u  elUM TcpraeatAd tneluded 
:BMm . J o t n i .  OUdwell. PwnB.
f(G£e TMi nOi ud itupvt
i lia r . R e ta rt OwmUd w u  lo 

' «2uut* «r tba mcetlaf wbile the 
'.Iter, v m w i HeprtMd of TbUbm. 

------- .  ^  B«T.. WiUwr Adunt

‘*n ij'llA rif*on’ yni

PKOMO0MCSp_ MrHACK

ONLY
W H ITE PUMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWEB INSUBANCB 
IIIGHZR BUILOINO ' 

COOK RECOGNITION

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PHONC «1 — JEROME

Hack Purchases 
Pickle Company

FILER, May 23—Le-A lf- H.ic k. whn 
as b.en employed In itie Fldelllv 
allonnl Bank sinr- Aiu 1[>27. will 
(U-e tills week loTwIn F^dh. «here 
’ ha.  ̂ piircha.sed ihe T aiu Falls 

Pickle companv.
Hack. Wlio has Ixcii a.'SKlant 

manager of the Filer br.inrh of Ihe 
bauV, h.7.1 licrn /irllic  In Fllrr com- 

unity affairs, hiivini; 'nrved fl.\ 
ar.s nil the grnilc schoul tjnivrd. iine 
rni on the city council and is at 

present city treasurer. He was also 
secretory of the Flier rlflc and plitol 
club.

He was recpntlv hnnored at a 
bank employes' party held in the 
Filer Methodist church where he 
-,a.i presented with an Elgin wrL̂ l 
Hitch. Ciiy N. Shearer of ^^^in 
alii mad.' Ihe preseniatloii in re,-. 

ii:nlil(.n ..f nlnH.-cn v.-ais ,,| ,vrw

Choir in ProKrani
OAKLEY, Miiv 23 -  The Oakl( 

iliih .■■chiiol kirl'.̂  choir r.vd.i 
inv-cnlcd a half hour radio bru.ii 
asl In Tttlii RilL-, Till- clinir ulul 
he direction of K R. .Sev.-n- li 
hide Rhea Mill.'., (iall S.’vere. I, 
lae Diltlri-. Velni.i Wells, Will 
Jean ciiii'k. nhrll;; .Inm’ M,-], 
u-.h, lyiube Lee. Carol Clark, tji-u

Church Members 
To Help Hungry

FAIRFIELD, Mav 
Ihc LDS church c 
going all-oul In thc

for wlical
all <>I

lo Euroi>c- Thu .......
for the project by John and LaVallc 
Robinson. The Relief society reward, 
td the 32 workers with a covered 
dl.sh dinner.

Filer G range H ears 
Talk on ‘N utrition

'rlRhl.

ssificd Adverti'-ir

- W A N T T ® " R a T E S

I »a» cIm IMk) uj»rllaliic.

SPRCIAl. NOTICES

[KAPKll.S llir.KST

E’EUSUNALS

TUAN l-JL AND KESOKTS

SCH O dl.S AND TUAINiNC

CHlUOlMt ACTORS

liEAUTY SHOPS

ELErTItIC AND AIKTVI,K\

W K L D I N  G
Open K>rnlnf!s 'Til D;00 p. n 

tl.IK FS WELDI.Sn 
A.M) nKI’AtIt SHOr
On Kk i IIIcIiIjriI Vlrn

LET us KILL
TH E  WEEDS

DANDKLIONS
IN Y O lin  LAWN

Kith modern equipment am 
cheiniciil.s—For prompt, 

efficient service, call

BACON
PRODUCE CO.
Tnln Falls—Phone :30

I.O STA N I) FOITND

s n ’iiA T ro N s w a n t e d '

SITUATIONS WANTED

childwii.

-WANTTD- 
TREE TRIMMING 

TOPPING AND TAKE-DOWNS 
C4n (i> •n r 'b ir i Iti Hul< V>ll«7. Ex-

H ELP WANTED— FEMALE

WANTED 
Experienced Saleslady 

STOCKKKrriNn’'* ADILrTY

BOX 54 TIMES-NEWS

C A S H
P A I D

F o r  Dead a n d  (IhcIcss

HORSKS -  COWS
will also pirk up liois if tlicj 

are close.

PHONE us COLLECT
Twin Falls 314 

Goodlnr «  -  Ituperl 5S

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Now In  Stock For 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TO FORD TRACTOR OWNERS 

FERGUSON AGRICULTURAL

M O W E E
Add to the versatility of your Ford tractor with thU 
rugged moncr. Easy to attach, and features a positive 
aafety releaao tha t protects the cutter bar. Can easily 
b« raised and lowered with the finger tip hydraulic 
controls. Available In B and 7 foot lengtljs. Quick, ea-v 
turns, making a square corner iKU-̂ lble nre only a lew 
of the many feature: of tlUs equipment.

COMES COMPLETE 
W IT H  ALL FITTINGS 

READY TO USE

A FEW  

WlNDRO\VEn.S

mODEI. -N K O "

“BEAN TICK LER”

L ift Mounted

TRA N SPO RT BOX

New feature make* the cultivator "follow the 
front wheels like a  shadow." May be Installed 
without the use of tool* In I minute. Short, 6 
foot tunting radius reduce* neceasary heodland. 
FlngerOp control mtomatlcally adjust* for 
depth of tools. Cultivates right up to the fence.

Model "NKO"

Cultivator
READY TO FIT 

ON YOUR FORD 
TRACTOR . . . .  EASY 

TO INSTALL

Convenient for 
AH Round Farm 

"Paclt Horse"
VISIT OUR 

BIG NEW STORE 
TODAY

TRACTOR DIVISION
251 3rd SOUTH Also in JEROME STORE
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Lincoln, Buhl 
Scouts Named 
Camp Choices

...... SHOSHONE, May ij'-RoSpr Ktl-
"Ty;is.yeT?:51d 15H V w r —aSa -Mri..-;

. . W. Kelly. Shoshone, 
td  by Uie Lincoln Boy Scoi 
tric t comipIlt«e ns a candJdntc for 
Uie trip  to Phllmont. N. M.. nntlon- 
Bl Bcout rearrvAtlon, In July.

Kelly, a  member of Iroop &7, aiu 
*eleclfd by the commltice In-n nlght- 
Ho and' represtnlatlvei from 10 
other districts In the Snake river 
*rea council, will bp con.'ldcred lo 
repreacnt this coiuicll.

Camplns (ictlvlllcj for the aiun- 
mcr were discussed und pinna for 
Camp Sawtooth were ojillned ni Ihe 
meeting, accordInK lo J. A- Keith, 
district chairman.

OOODINO, May 23 -  Oooding 
dlsUlct'a nominee for tlic trip to 
Phllmonl. N, M.. imllonal Seoul 
rtsenailon. in July will be 
tlic conclusion of ihc dt^lr 
poree Sulurday evenlnB, Andrew 
jBine/i. district clinlrman, nnnoiniced.

SfoiiLt from Ooortina. Katrlielil, 
Wrndcll and other town* lii I 
area arc exprctrd to ntlend i 
ciunporee Friday and Katiirdny 
the Clly of Rocks near FiUrflrlcl.

BUHU May 23-Wllllnm Ambrose, 
Iroop S, was selected as the Biilil dU- 
trlct candidate for tlie trip to I'hll 
mont, N. M.. niitlonal Scnut resrr 
Vallon, at R district coinmlltce meet 
inc.

Ilemian O.^terkatnp, troop 3, an. 
named allcrniite. Selection kx  
made by drawlnK*. Both boj.i weri 
previously named by tlielr troops ai 
rcprescnWtlves for the troop. Tlii 
Snako river area council will dc. 
clde the boy lo lalie tJie month-long 
trip In July liter.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

HAILEY — Services for Hyrum 
Melvin Young will b« held a t 2 
pr-msrrK3»? Cit the Harris funeral 
cliapcl. Tlie n e t .  Augusta Jaclcley 
will olflclate. RItualLitIc rites 
be conducted by the Ellca lodge. 
Durlal will be In the Hailey c 
tery.

FILER — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Olivia Qood Hondcrlcl; wl 
a t 2;30 p.m. Saturday a t the 
Mennonlle church In Filer 
Bishop E. 8. Oarber officiating. In 
terment will l>e In the Sunset 
mortal pari.

Five Minor Auto 
Mishaps Reported
Machines driven by John D. Sum

ner. » a  Van Baren. and J. D. Hay
den. route 3. T ain  Fnlh, collided at 
8:30 p. m. Wednesday on Second 
atreet north In the loo block, caus
ing minor diimage.

A machine drlVL-n by N. J. Noble, 
Coeur d'Alene, wo.s Involved In an
other minor collision with a car 
driven by Earl Knocke near the Rolf 
course; and cars operated by Leon
ard Owens and Wayne J, Steele col
lided on North Adams street near 
Addison.

Wednesday afternoon W. O. Wal- 
»tra reported to police that while 
backing from the curb In the 100 
block of Second avenue north he 
collided with a car driven by Car- 
inan Ooertien, route 2, Twin Falls.

Whlle n car of L. H. nierman. 
Twin Falls, wa.s parked on Third 
•venue south It was struck by an
other unidentified vehicle.

2 Cars Expected 
For Initial Pool

Nearly two cars of lambs, dry 
ewes and yearling# arc expccted for 
the first Iamb pool May 31, County 
Agent Jack P . Smith said Tluirsdny. 
Rrgbtm tion for the  sale concludes 
Thursday afternoon.

Loadings n-lll be made a t Twin 
Palb, Buhl and Murtaggh for the 
■ale. The pool may be sold locally 
or shipped to another market, de- 
pendliig upon the price offered, 
Gmlth said.

File Traiumg 
Sessions Held

SHOSHONE, May 23 — M. W. 
March, Boise, reijlonal fire super
visor, ts In Shck^hone this week con- 
ductltiR a fire training conference 
tor Ktazlng service employes and 
prrNoiinel /.chrduled to fight rani(e

Three new hlRh prr.ssurn piinip.s 
mounted on trucks cnpiibir of 
throwliiK a fog sciron have t)'-ni 
olitiilncrt ihrimnh the cooperation 
of the RrarlnK service and Lincoln, 
Minidoka anil Blaine countle.i. J. A. 
Keith, dlstrlrt graiier, announced, 
ll i e  new units contain S50 gallon 
t;ink* and Kenerate 000 pounds 
l>ir.-,5ure lo combat the r«ni|e f/res.

Lookouts are ejpectrd to be 
niuiiiied on the butte south o( Sho- 
f.|ionc and Klmama butte between 
Paul and Kliniinm by June 3. Work 
on the constnictlon of fire brcalu 
along the highways and railroads 
has begun and work will continue 
tha t phase of fire prevention for 
another three weeks.

The training conference being 
attended by about eight men 
conclude Friday evening.

c cover* detection and sup- 
prevlon of range Ilre.s.

June 21 Date 
Of GED Test 
For War Vets

deneriU educational development 
lAsta for high school student vet
erans unable to complete the pre
scribed high school course of study 
for graduation will b« offered June 
21 and 23 a t the University of Idaho 
southern branch, a t Pocatello, ac
cording to word received here by 
Principal John D. P la it from Dean 
John ft. Nichols of tha t institution.

F lail Indicated tha t there are 
from 25 to 30 youths In Twin Palis 
who are eligible to take these army- 
sponsored tests and urged that they 
lake advanuge of the opportunity 
to qualify for high school diplomat 
or equivalency crrtlflcuUs.

Dr. Oscar J. Kaplan, associate 
profe.vMir of p.«ychology. wUl admin
ister the tests.

If students have taken la.u than 
iree years of academic study, they 
in take the tests and whatever 

additional work Is neccj^«iry; and, If 
they have had three years of high 
scli'K)l and succtsslully pass the test, 

icj will be eligible for diplomas. 
IJlplomas will be either equlv- 

aleiiry diplomas Issued by the state 
drpartnient a t Dol.«e, or high school 

■liloniii.̂  tlial can be obtained by 
klHK .siifflcleiit addlllonjil work to 
•ing their credits In Kngluh or re

lated flcldi to six ojid to two credits 
U. S. hl.story.

Funeral Tributes 
Paid to C. Tolby
ml rites for Charley Tolhy 

conducted at 2:30 p. m. Thursday 
he Whitt mortuary chapel, 
lie  Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 

First Christian church, officiated at 
le service. Mrs. Nellie T, Ostrom 
m s two selections.
Mllltar)’ rites were conducted 

le  grave side by the Kimberly 
American Legion post No. 70. 

Pallbearers were Ted J. Staley. 
. P. Mai, Art Dnw, Jim Bennett' 
nd R. W. Higgins, all of Hansen, 
nd Paul Mai. Filer.
Interment was In the Twin Falls 

cemetery.

WHEAT BOLD 
WASHINQTON. May 23 (fl-) -  

Tlio agrlculnirc department, re
ported today th a t up to May n  far
mers sold 43,397,620 bushels of 
wheal lo the govcrnmrnt for export 
to  famine areas under a  30-cent- 
e - bushel bonus offer. Sales of 
wheat by states up to May 17 In
cluded: Idaho, 1,094,091.

Dad Asks Divorce 
And Custody of 5

Elbert E. Rogers Tliursday, father 
' five children, filed suit In district 
lurt asking divorce from Ine.i 

RoRcrs.
He charged desertion and asked 

custody of sons, 11 and 8, and 
daughters. 3. < and 9. The couple 
married July 7, IB33 In Galena, Mo.

Rnj-bam and Raybom are hb 
lawyers.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Auto Repairing
•  Tone Up>-Brake Service 

•  Major Overhaullnf
•  General Repalrlni:

EAST SIDE 
AUTO REPAIR

Directly Behind T. F. Auto Part*

Woman, 46, Jailed 
For Walla Walla
woman booked as Eve McBride. 

.., Is being held a t the Twin Falls 
county Jail for Walla Walla, Wash., 
authorltle.s who requested her ap
prehension on a grand larceny 
charge.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery said 
Tliursday morning tha t the suspect 
had waived extradition and " 
Walla Walla ofllclals had been 
fled lha l she Is In custody and 
ready lo be returneil lo WMhlngton. 
.‘ihe was working a t a local Insi 
lion when apprehended. Exacl 
ture of the felony ch.ir^e Is

T he Hospital
No emergency beds were avalUble 

ot the Twin Falls county general 
hospital on Thursday.

ADMITTED 
nurtolph Aciurfa; Cnlviii H; Glenn, 

Mrs. Stella Denny, Mrs. A. R. Pow- 
er* C. H Orafft, Lenote Maestas. 
Twin Falls; Drlmar Younr, Higer- 
mnn; Mrs. D. L. Overlln, Kimberly; 
Mrs. Donald Ethrldne, Duhl, 

niHMIKSED 
Dclinar Yount, Haitcrman; Emery 

Meunler. Mrs. Woodrow Retd, Fred 
Williams, nil of Twin Falls; Mrs. ”  
H. Oold, Vale, Ore., and Mrs. C. 
Wheeler. Hansen.

Cooties Decide on 
Puptent Insignia

A local puptent Insignia to be 
embroidered on shirts was adopted 
Tvie.sday n lghl during a meeting of 
the VFW cooties In Moose hall.

Chris Pearliellcr, chairman of Ihe 
Insignia committee, made the sug
gestion. Appointed was an enter
tainment committee a 1th Ray Put- 
zler as chalrnian. Other* In Uie 
group are Roy Rii.s'ell. VFW 
mander Leo P.irkliwiti, William Bell 
and 8. a .  Lewl.i. Tliey will 
an exteiU'lvr proBr^mi lor this 

A subcommlttre n/ the entertalii-

golt touniamej 
ParkliLson li 
of the 1.11 
nounced la

the r

A rea Home A gent 
W ill A ttend  G range

DEEP CREEK. May 23-Florcnce 
Schultz, home demonstration agent, 
will show colored movies on 
preparation and pre.^ervatlor 
meal a t the next meeting ot the 
Deep Creek Orange, Friday night 
a t the Deep Creek .school.

A forum will be held and 
£Jehultz will answer f;ucsllons 
cernlng the preparation of loods for 

le freetlng locker.
Mrv Adolph Machacek will give 
ilk on CKCkosIovakla.

SON WILL GET LEAVE
FfLEn, May 2 3 -S  I.'c John Par- 

Ish. Jr., U expccled home Ihls week 
30-day leave, according to his 

parents, Mr. and^Mrs, Jolin Parish.

SKATING
Open A ir Rink

Open Each Nile 
8:00 to  10:30 

HEy K ros i 
Children Under 16 Years 

Each Sat. Morning 8:39-ll;30

'  served colfee 
xl meeting 
rfie fiBlI,

Jerome to Have 
Recruiter Branch

A branch sub-station for the army 
recruiting service will be opened 
In Jerome Friday, Lieut. George P. 
Claxton. Twin Falls army recruiter, 
announced. T  S d . Frank Morris, 
veteran Magic Valley recruiter, »lll 
be a.vsigned to the office.

Headquarlers will be located 
Ihe Jerome couiily courthouse. Tills 
lA the third ,siib-,Matlon opened 
Magic Valley operating out of 1 
T*ln Falls office. Other ,siib-.< 
lions are lo>:aird In Burley »nd 
Buhl.

ONK PAV.S: ONK 8KRVKS 
Bill Kaufman and Troy Alvin 

Cole have each been fined JID In 
ollce court on Intoxication charges, 
laufman was relea.\ed upon p,iy- 
lent of the fine, but Cole Is srrvlns 
lit six and iwo-thltd-s days at tlie 

city Jail.

WELDING
All types of welding done— 
Including stainless steel. In- 
conel. inoncl. sheet and c« t 
aluminum. Silver soldering. 
Portable outfit—will go any 
where.

D ale H arm an
a t Scott'a Plumbing Shop 

FILER Phon# 169 or 6U4

Walkables

$ 2 9 8

They’re  New! ' 

They’re  Comfy!

They’re  Stylish!

They’re  Colorful!

W ith the accent on 
Pintform  Soles 

Wedge Heels 
Glowing Colors

Huvo a shoe rack full o f thcBo 
playatcrs . .  . gay  . . . com fort
able . . .  a delight to  w ear w ith 
your flummcr slacks and  frocks. 
Roguishly styled w ith protective 
com fort for freedom and  active 
wear.

$ 7 » 5

t h u k m - C l a r k
“F o o tw e a r  fo r  th e  E n t ir e  Fam ili/*

Two Bliss Youths 
Accepted by Navy

Two B llu  youtha have been ac
cepted for enlistment In the  navy 
and le f t  Wednesday afternoon for 

,8ol«e X v.itirth?r.trflinifer to r e ^ l t  
train ing  camp In San brego. T lie 
youths accepted lo r two years ere 
E ujene WHght. 18. and Gone Pru-

Blx other men left tor Boise to 
take physical exams for enlistment, 

; according to OM 1/c O. W. W hitak
er, n avy  recruiter.

contained a fountaki pen. 
sUver ipoon and IdantUJeatloo. pa. 
per* when loai,.b*d been rifled and 
the  valuables taken out. I t  was 
found by city poUce in a garbase

. .T h e re ,a re  ..about 3.QOO WUU«» 
of soybean groa'n tliroughoqt the 
world.

Purse Ransacked
Although a p u rv  reported lost by 

Mrs. J .  M. Mathews was found 
T hursday  morning, the recovery 
came too late to return It to the 
owner, who hod already left the

Men, Women! Old at 
40 ,5 0 ,60 ! Get Pep
FMtYMraYoun(«r,FuItofVim

AVDITOB AT WOBK 
BAIZ.EY, May 2S—W arren Vick* 

rey. c . P. A.. PocateUo, has be«n In 
Hailey the  past few days., auditing 
the books of the various coun t; of* 
flees.

FUR
STORAGE

^tore your furs In Twin Palls 
In a  modem frigid vault In 
(he hands ot a  competent 
master furrier.

PHONE 413
TH E  FU R SHOP 

Next to Orpbesia Theater

Radiators
REPAIRED

BECORZD~CLEArfEO
Experienced. Cqmlpped. 

QaalUIed to BanOU T tn  
Badlator rrableos

WE 8EBVICE ALL 
Kinds of R adiators for 
Cars, T rucks, Tractors, 

S tationary Engines

Benton's
Glass sad Badtator Bbep

NEW
Wash luba. No 2 alie ......... . .....
Ho« plate - ............. .........  M i
Clothea ham per _______ _
Lawn th a irs  .................  .....
Iroolng board .....................
L adle pln*up lamps, with

.........

.........1S9.00...Occasional ehalr .....
C lothn drying rack ..

USED
Roekln* ehalr .............. .........
Cheat of drawers ...............
Gasoline camp alove ___ ....
Coal ranee .................. .
Reading lam p ____________
Sewing machine ..... ............
Davenport and  ehalr ......... .
Baby bed and m .ttress ____
Extra heavy o.ik e h a irs .......
Dreating U bie ___________
KItehen rab inel _______
ElecWlc ra io r ____________
Breakfast set _____________
Play pen
Eieetrlc bathroom heater ..... 
Heotrola ....
Golden oak buffet ___ __ _

water U nk ....................
Small alie roller akatea ..
AM meUI kitchen cabinets, living 
oom sela Id  several different eol- 
>r«. a nlee aeleetion of Ihote nice 

lamp* for the  bedroom, kldiiei 
itroilers, kiddles tricycles. seMltn. 
chests of drawers, roallrcaset. bed 
springs, new sprlght bathrHm 
heaters, dining room ehairs, dineite 
(abirs, coffee tables, while eruioel 
eabineU, bed daveno and ehalr teis. 
bed Umpa, pln-gp bmps, dreuing 
table lamps, asserted colera, slrvi- 
iera, trieyclea. acoetera. ehed of 
ilrawf n , maClTNses. bedsprlnp, «le«.

' heatera. dining chair*, b r ta -  
fast Ubie. c»cklaU table, new Fir* 
King stoker. 16 by 16 a ra y  leal, 
(new), sheep e a a p  eosk atovt, reek
ing ehaif*. wicker davenport aM 
ehalr. breakfast ael, Ubie radla.

H A Y E S  FURN. 
EX CH .

Phone 73

Get set fo r M emorial Day and vacation days nhenrf. 

H ere a re  a few tim ely tipw on item s you’ll be need

ing w hether you vacation  or take to the fields lo 

work. Come in tom orrow  fo r  these and o ther values I

COVERT CLOTH SHIRTS
See Ihese servicrnble slilrts for work or sport.'!. Oxford 
Brey covert cloth with 2 button pockeu and Snnforlied 
lo r luting fit. Sizes M'-j to 17. $ J 8 6

B attle  Style

JACKETS
This popular battle style jacket is a light w eight 
wool and rayon fabric w ith zipper front, 2 bu tton  
pockct.s, brown diaKonal slripe. Button sletjve and 
ad justable button wai.-it.

MAIN FI>OOR 
MEN’S STORE

MEN’S 
COMFORTABLE

LEATHER SANDALS

in d ^ a t lie  
ner^oot c

$ 3 9 5

'  M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT

These are genuine bucktkln 
leather—slip on type with 
welted seam. A nice isoft, well 
fitting quftllly glove.

82-98
OTHER LEATHER

GLOVES 
65c $3.59 .
Main Floor Men’s Store

VALUES m DOWNSTAIRS

New Shipment
MIRRO ALUMINUM

■ h ::

] AND 2 QUART

SAUCE P A N S —FUN N ELS 
COOKIE M O L D S -JE L L Y  
MOLDS and  COOKIE SHEETS

H arden

 ̂ ALUMINUM ROASTERS
f  Good q ua lity , large pile roastcra  w ith  BClf basting  f f i C C Q T  
r  eovcrs. They’re  good values a t  th is  price. ^I
HSold w ith  T riv e ts  to  K eep M cat oH  Bottom o f  P an . ..$1.29)1

I.ASY DAISEY

DUST PANS

$ 3 . 9 5

A new tyiw dust pan lhat 
automatically plclu up dujt. 
No bending over, ea.iy to 
empty, saves time. All nietal, 
hardwood handle.

VISIT OUR NEW 

YEAR ’ROUND

TOY

DEPARTM ENT
for flfH  for j-Qungilen. 8«« 
the  new ali gUel toy tmck*. 
lire tnicka, dump Iruek* and 
baggasa truck* from

S1.58 .0 $5.00

Idaho Department Store
l i s u " / /  I I  Im 't .  B a M -  B itn s . I t  B a c jr  I


